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“TRIP AROUND THE WORLD,"
IS NOW RUDY FOR DELIVERY. '
OoULpOXUB.

DOSI’T rush it.

V^OLUME XLVII.

TREII A KAH If Your Feet
Weigh a Ton
BU'X',

NO. 49.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1894.

Is well-fed he is (fairly) satisfied,
and many a wife has attained her
ends by giving her husband something good to eat.
To furnish good food one must
have good "raw material,” (whether
it is on the “free list’’ or not).
And that’s why we say that our

Take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

While several young men were oat in
•earoh of May flowers some half a mile
west of what is known as Greenwood City,
West Paris, on the road mnning to Locke’s
Mills and about three or four rods or
more from the road into the woods, they
came across a black valise that had
every appearanee of having lain where
it was found through tbe winter, and on
search a few feet from the valise was
found a convas jacket, one pair of white
cuffs, a blank book, a rator strop and a
money box oontaining no money. 'Pbe
valise, besides articles of clothing, con
tained letters and bills that may lead to
the further explanation of Ibie mystery.
One hill read thus: "Quincy, Mass., July,
1, 1893. ].<ew Sleep, Dr., to Abbott, Hil
ler & Co.” In a pass book Was found the
name of Lemuel O. Sleep. Further on
was recorded tbe name and address of P.
L. Sleep, Marie K. Sleep. From the read
ing of tbe memorandum it appeari they
were the names of the writer's father aud
mother, Anson street, Jaroacia Plain, M as.
The name of Ktbel A. Ard, 1530 Dorches
ter avenue, Mass., aud the names of W.
U. Johnson and G. A. Mitchell, Malden,
Mass., were found in the diary. A letter
written from 23 Hyde Park, datod Septem
ber 25, 1803, oominenoed "My Dear Son,”
and was signed, L. P. Sleep. Several per
sons living in the vicinity report that two
strange men were seen quarreling one day
last October near the spot where tbe
valise was found.

All Around.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

On Monday, the Mauaehoaetts House
of Representatives by a vote of 62 to 120
rejected the bill for the erection of a new
State J|ouse.
Frank Hatton, editor of the Washington
Poet, died at bis home Monday afternoon.
During President Arthur's administration
Mr. Hatton was postmaster general.
One of the teachers of Wellesley Col
lege Satnrday sought out Capt. Davis of
tbe Harvard 'Varsity crew and asked him
to designate some man to coach the girls
at Wellesler in rowing. Walter Johnson
of Minneapolis was chosen, and be accept
ed the position.

ABSOU/TEUV PURE
THK MATRONAL CAPITAL.
Till ORtKATBIT FOB TO CIVILIZAThe HnblooB Orossed by Ooxey—"Army'
TfON.
Oau ilave No Intluenoe with Conffress—
MtsmaBBgeHient In "Press Clnlms OoniPaper No. 1.
peny"-Mr. Myer Oissetisfled—To OollerS
I would aak the readers of Thk Mail
of the UbIob pBclllto—a game of Bloff la
to forget for a moment (bat they are liv
the Aeaate.

Coxey's army has crossed the Uiibioon, ing in the afternoon of tbe 19th century
and is iu camp upon the soil of the Dis and in one uf the most powerful aud protrict bf Columbia. The small niimtier of gitHisive nations under the wide canopy of
men is quite a surprise. The electric rail besven and to go back with roe one hun
road running out to where the army is dred years.
Had we been living in tbe days of
camped could well afford to feed the army
should be used by EVERYBODY.
during its stay, if they could do as big a Patrick Henry and soon after the dark
A five dollar bill will buy a barrel,
business carrying passengers every day as war of (be revolution wbst should we have
they did tbe day of tho army's arrival. found; ini the language of Washington
and so the price need not deter
Comparatively few of those who went out we should have found:
That Tired Feeling seems more prevalent and more **For Years I sras miserable, thin in fle^h, and every
you from using
"A half starved and limping govern
prostrating this year than ever before. The unusually
to the camp were sympathisers, either
spring and fall I was quite sick. I would have That
The
Pullman
Palace
Car
Company,
in
early Spring, coming so unexpectedly and changing
with the army or its objects. Tbe great ment, always moving upon crutches and
Tired Feeling, and It seemed as though my feet
recognition
of
the
faithful
service
of
iU
the tonic air of Winter to the mild debilitating atmos*
majority went merely to gratify their tottering at every step.”
Would Weigh a Ton.
employes, will, as a badge of honor, deco
phere of early Summer, makes nearly every one feet
We should have found a population of
curiosity to see tbe widely advertised
rate
the
arm
of
each
conductor
and
porter
I
H
ad
N
o
A
ppetite
and
did
not
know
what
to
do.
Socnh
weak, tired and hardly able to ^et about, and with
army. While there have been some con nut quite 4,(X)0,0(X) and only 0 cities m tbe
with an embroidered gold band for each
said I had dumb chills. I would get a little better
tributions of money end food, tbe quantity Union. Coming down to tbe present time
five years' service id^ tbe employ of tbe
No Appetite.
sometimes and then would get worse again. I began
has been such as to make it eertaiu that if we find that mankind lias been inarihalled
company. Aud to each conductor and
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and found it just the medi
Do IjlOT Let this condition continue. That Tired Feeling
outward into the glory of a greater age
M18»i BLAINB’B MABRIAOB.
the army remains any length of time
^
If you use java Coffee, try our
porter who have been ten years in tbe
cine I needed.
is the cry of Nature for help! It is an indication that
of universal equality and progress.
A guiet Affair St Which Oolj lotlmate company's emplor will be presented two cannot hope for food from Washington
the health-tone Is at low ebb, and that it roust be
Hon. Thomas B. Reed stated in his
ians. So far no coinplaints have been
It Built Me Ri^ht Up,
Friends Were Present.
suits of ololbes per year as long as they
. revived or serious illness may develope
Overcame That Tired Feeling and gave roe a good
Miu Harriet Blaine, the remainii^ may remain in the service. The boys who made of tbe behavior of any members of great speech on Protection in Congress
last
February: "We have studded oar
single daughter of the late James G.
tbe army, but some straggling tramps
appetite. One whosasr me 4 years ago would scarcely
Before You Know It.
Blaine, was married Monday to Mr. Trux- have already served that length of lime have been arrested fur committing de- country east of tbe Missiuippi all over
know roe now, I have improved so much. Last spring
Do Not Delay taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great
ton Brale, of Washington, formerly Min are feeling quite happy over the fact that pre<latiei|8.
with mills and workshops, factories and
ister to Persitf and to Greece. Tbe wed they will never have to , buy any mure
I
the Grip,
Spring Medicine, which is especially adapted to over
There is net the slightest indication at furnaces, covered it with railroads, ex
ding
took
plaoe
at
the
Blaine
restdenoe
on
A
nd
H
ood
’
s
S
arsa
^I^
lla
brought
me
out
o(
the
weak
come That Tired Feeling, and to give natural, healthy
clothes.
If Rio is used, buy
Lafayette square, near tbe White House,
the present writing that tbe army will ploited the oil Helds of Pennsylvania, In
strength. It is Nature’s best assistant. It
ness and prostratibh and fixed me all right fot' the
where tbe Maine statesmau died, and it
have any influence with Congress or that diana and Ohio, and turned into light,
marked the ending of tbe period of deep
A mass meeting of the students uf the even any serious eunsideratiuii will be give beat and production the fierce, impassioned
summer. In one store where I tried to buy Hood's
Purifies the Blood,
mourning
for
the
family.
Yale Law School Monday to determine the to its pelitimis by either the Senate or energy uf a thousand roinns of coal, but
Sarsaparilla the clerk persuaded me to take their own,
a
All tbe arrangements tended to rob the
Tones and STRENOTtftsNS the nerves, creates a good appe
and offered me ten cents when 1 would bring back
tho event of an official character aud |)roper mode of receiving the New Eng the House. While there are a n'linber uf beyond the Mississippi we have built four
tite, and in short 'builds up every organ and tlMue
the empty bottle. 1 found the
while many persons prominent in official land Industrial army was dispersed in a Senators and Keproseutatives who feel the great transountineulal lines across tbe
of the tired body. Especially
life' were present at the ceremony, they dramutio manner. Committees were be deepest sympathy fur the members of tbe Rooky mountains and have driven tbe
Substitute Did Me No Good,
were invited in a private capacity as old ing appointed, orators being enrolled and
After the Grip,
army whom they regard as representatives great American desert . ff the face uf the
and you cannot afford to use a
friends of the family. No formal invita
So 1 Sent My Son and
him to bring only Hood’s
tions were issued. Many had been given funds being subscribed when Dunn Way- uf the great army of uneuiployeil at earih.”
Typhoid Fever, Malaria, Scarlet Fever or other severe
Sarsaparilla. I have found it to be all that it is adver
lower grade
on your table
through informal notes, while many more land made bis appearance. Ho strixle present in this country, there is nut so far
When 1 lead sucb words ns these ut
diseases, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is efficacious in restoring
tised.” Mrs. J. a. Ckalklby, 1436 Haribrd Ave.,
upon the’platform and immediately liegan as known a single man in Congress who tered by Maine's great sun, I feet proud
were verbal.
so long as we handle
full health and strength.
Be sure to get
Baltimore, Md.
Be sure to get
Mrs. Blaine aud ber family did all that a vigorous address: "1 guard with jealousy
could be done to make the affair as pri the honor of tbe Yule l4aw School, and 1 endorses Coxey's good-roads bill. 'The that 1 am an American oitixen and that
ptipulisls are anxious that Congress should 1 live iu a ouuntry whoae amazing pros
vate as possible, atthougb they realised
the great interest manifeited in the nup hope that none of its members will so far do something fur the men, but it is be perity and progress is the wonder of tbe
tials of a daughter of the great Kepub- forget their dignity as to form a pari uf cause they are in need and are helpless, world.
lioaii. The ceremony took place at one tbe soap shunning, vermin haunted rabble
But, kind reader, a monster mure dan
o’clock and at that hour a large company which may soon be in the town.” 'I'ho and not because they think that they
■huiild have oume. Tbe ueinbers uf the gerous to uur liberties Ilian slavery ever
had aMcinbled iu the b g drawing room on
meeting
dispersed
without
action.
the second floor of the old mansion. The
local labor orgaoixatioiis as a rule take was, more hateful in the sight of God,
Cut out I he coupon which decorationi
were superb, white lilacs and
ISrO'W, We having done our part. Will
stretches furih its slimy hand oorrupUng
about tbe same view uf ibe matter.
bride
ruses
were
used,
and
they
were
dis
you
will
find
on
the
local
rs:^jv^3:'is'r.
After hours of terrible suffering Fred
The "Press Claims Company,” of this the honor, integrity and purity of the
YOU do yours ?
tributed throughout the room m wonder
WATSBTILLS,
MAINE.
page and lake It with lO ful profusion. Preceded by little Ned eric, tbe 15 year eld son of 'rboroas J. city, whiuh claims to be under tbe man nntiou's life.
Hoping to see you in a business
MoLean, dressed iu the costume of a Lucas of 22 Briggs street, South Frovi- agement of a number of big newspapers,
Do you ask what this monster is to
Office in Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main Stcents
to Mpauldlug’s hook tneditoval page ami carrying the bridal denue, E. I., died from look-jaw at noon has bad its claim upset by a bill wblfik Mr. which I refer? 1 reply, it is the liqnor
way soon, we are
Office Hours from 6 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
bouquet, tbe bride entered leaning on the
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
store and get Part i9lb of arm of her brother Mr. James G. Blaine, Sunday. The fatal malady was the re Wm. It. Hearst, pubisshor of the Snn traffic which ooete our country every year
ttn hand.
and was met beneath tbe bridal bell by tbe sult of an accident of over a week agO| FVandsco Examiner, has Aled in court more than our whole civil service, our
’’Royal Photographsol'tlic groom, attended by his best man, Edward when tbe boy jumped onto a nail which against Mr. Juhn Wedderburn, manager army, our navy, uur Congress, inoluding
of New York.
pierced bis left foot. The nail wss nut a of the "i'ress Claims Compaby,” and also the river, harbor and pension bills, our
World.” The finest set of Woolstou,
The ceremony was performed in front
of
the
fireplace
where Miss Margaret rusty one aud no serious symptomsjvere uf the ,*Exnininer Claims Bureau,” which local guverumeut, all iiatioual, state,
Residenoe, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
views yet offered by any Blaine and Mr. Walter
Damrosoh stood maiiifett till Thursday, when lock-jaw set {t seems to have succeeded, and iu which country and local debts, besides all the
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell's
when they were married some years ago. in. Doctors were called, the buy was fed Mr. Hearst was a partner, asking for the schuels ill the country.
newspaper.
Millinery store.
llev.
Tennis
8.
linmiin,
of
the church of by injection, and everything done that appointment of a receiver of ■ both con
Tell me, that there is a greater iasue to
Office Hours—'10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
the Covenant (Prebbylcrian), to which the
be met and to be settled in America to
and 7 to 8 p.h.
62tf
Blaine family belongs, officiated, and after could be, and all of no avail, 'i'he suffer cerns. Accorning to the charges in Mr.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
ho had prononuceil the couple man and ings uf the youth were terrible to witness. Hearst's bill there has been no uianage- day than the overthrow uf a traffic that
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Beale received tbe con- He writhed in oonvulsionn of awful pain inent, only niitinauaguuieiit both of the produces nothing but misery, poverty,
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,
by a tobacco dealer and told
business uf the ounuerus numed and that crime and heart ache!
A pomoiugiual expert Nsya every itidtca- gratulations of the company and letl the for hours before death relieved him.
way to Uiu dining room where the wedding
that some other Chewing
uf the people who seut their business to
Why do I say misery, poverty, crime
tion puinta to a great yield of apples lu breakfast was served.
Tobacco was just as gOod as
Maine next tail.
The Anti-Breckinridge people iu the Ibein because of tboir snpp|tsed oouneotion and heartache? Simply because the
'J'he bride's gown was of heavy white,
simply made, high necked with a soft silk Seventh Congressional District, Kentucky, with prominent newspapers. This luis- United Stales supreme court, the highest
The heirs of -the late Col. J. 11. llaines collar, the effect being considerably boigli- have issued a pamphlet ouulaiuing 12,000 mauagement, tegetlier with a questiquable tribimal we liave in the laud, with uiue
OPFIOB,
141 MAIN SRJEBT.
liges appointed fur life by uur president,
of Lewiston have donated bis culluctiuii of tened by a bertba of deep duchess lace, words written by Fruf. J. B. Junes, of tbe scheme offering prizes fur inventions, has,
OrPi>'a Houus: 8 to 5 and 7 to B p.m.
the ends crossing in front below tlie waist
minerals and 100 apeoimens of nntnial line. Due side was caught by a bunch of ^Hamilton Female College. It is entitled Mr. Hearst says, injured the repiitatiun of in a decision rendered by Justice Field iu
tOtf
woods of Maine, to the Good Will Home. orange bluksoms, and the other with a "An Appeal to tbe People uf the Ashland the dan Francisco Examiner; hence hit 1H9U, in which all the judges concurred,
rosette of chiffon. 'I'be flounces of dnebesa District for Purity In the Hume and Mor desire to put Wcdderbiirn out and a re declared that the retail liquor traffic was
Saturday afternoon wLile some mem luce in festoons down tbe side were the ality in Public Life and a Protest against ceiver io, to wind up the business. He the principal cause of the misery, poverty,
gift of Miss Abigail Dod^ (Gail Hamil
bers of Co. 1 of the State militia were ton), a cousin of tbe lata air. Blatue.
the re-election of Col. W. P. Breckin charg-s Wedderburn with having miv crime and heartache uf the people.
DENTAI. OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST.
Visit our large cities and look upon tbe
practicing at the rifle range, at KnHt|Hi^ 'j'he table decorations and those of tbe ridge.” At the bottom of tbe title page appropriated money; creating a large tnThat man had an axe to grind.
There's nothing so good as
James Cleonan, tending the target, made dining room at tbe breakfast were of appears: "Uigbteuusiiess exalts a nation deblediiesa; signing without authority the multitude of ragged, hungry and dirty
lilacs
and
roses
and
throughout
the
house
men
and women in idleness and destltutiou
a mistake, expoatng himself at the wrong
but sin is a reproach to any people.” firm’s name to a note for $8,000, long
ihese flowers were preduiuiuant, being
mumeut, and was shot in the left arm by festooned on the walla and forming part Twenty thousand copies of the pamphlet over due and net paid, aud with general and do you ask what means this condition
OrFIDE HOVK8 B U> 19, .ml 1 to 8.
I.ARGEST TilNC: OF
of things which surrounds us on every
Insist on having it.
one of the marksmen. It is a painful of tho screen, behind which a string baud have been issued. In the introduction it mismanagement.
DR. A. R. ABBOTTT,
played. About a hundred aud fifty per IS slated: "This pamphlet is printed aud
iiepresentative Meyer, uf Ia., does nut side?
wound, but the arm will be saved.
God knows that the Itanner of the Deiuoosons sat down to breakfast.
cb st c j
distributed iu tbe interest of no candidate lake kindly to the turning down of his
The Blaine family were represented by
The Maine Central has again made Mrs. Blaine, James G. Blaine, Mr. and
the Held nor hereafter to be un- combination bill—to coin the seigoiurage racy pales in the auroral splendor uf a
and to issue bunds—by tbe House cuiu- brighter day, and sheds hut a Irambliug
sweeping reductions in order to iessen its Mrs. Walter Damrosoh, Mrs. Kmmens
Deptal Parlors in Plaiated Block,
uuced.”
On the Kennebec.
inittee on coinage. He claims that a ma and flickering light upon the pathway of
Oflloo hours 0 to IS and 1 to 5.
expenses. Two through freight trains Blaine, Mr. liobert Blaine, of Washington,
have been oanoeHed, and two switching a brother of tlie late Beoretary of Slate,
jority uf tbe House favors his bill aud he reform.
AMKBICAM UIAMONDH.
Particular altautlODgireD to Gold work and the
Upon the withering brow of the Demproposes to put it to the test by uffering
engines at Portland, two at Lewiston, and aud bit family, aud the Blaine grand
treatauent of badly diseased teeth. Gas, Ether
children, tbe sons of the late Mrs. Cuppiiiaud Kleotriolty used for extraotiuu,
one each at Waterville, Uaiigur and Bruns |[er and tho late Emmons Blaine, aud tbe Thus* That Are Fouail Come to Us in Ma- tbe bill either as an amendiueiit to or as a uoratic party is aln-ady written iu Jettera
teorltoB from Other Worlds.
wick have been laid off. Furthermore, a ittle daughter of Mrs. Daiurosch. 'I'be
substitute fur the free coinage bill that is uf living light by the Huger of Fate:
Though diaiuumU will never be an im
"Dark will itiVKlooin bs,<Urk«r still.
large number of employes in the train and members of the Maine delegation in Con portant product of the United States— expected to be reported to the House from
A BIO ASbORTBENT OF
llilusUiimorUiiijr ol til."
mechanical d^epartiuenU have beendiiid off gress, Senators Frye and Hale and Uepre- only au ucoasioiial gem uf this kind being the coinage committee iu the near future.
But
let me ask, wlint are the laboring
Hcntaiives Heed, Dingley, Buiitelle >aud
pending a revival of business, altlmngh no Millikeii, with members of their families picked up here and there—such vast It wilt greatly surprise me if the House
poKiple's attitude toward the liquor traffic
further reductions in wages have been were present, aud aiiiung others there quantities of them are consumed here that passes Ibis ur any ether bill providing fur
OPPlOE—100 MalD Street.
today'/ It is an attitude of suffering aqd
Geological Survey has thought it
made. Additional and sweeping econo were lion. Joseph II. Manley, of Augusta, the
worth while to to prepare a inoiiugsapb uu (he issue of bunds.
untold misery.
Bihar and Para Nltrona Oxide Oaa Ad*
mies of a lesser nature also go into effect Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, Senators Al the subject, which will soon be issued.
Senator Puffer believes, of course, as a
Nothing has pul them down in tbe scale
lison, Washburn aud Cbaudler, Sir Julian
BilaUtarad for tho Bxtraetlon of Teeth
in all departments of tbe company. These Paunceforte, the British Aiubassadur, atid
Tbe fact has been established that tbe populist that guvernmeiit ownership of
uf humanity and has made, sucb poor
reductions are tustle necessary on aueount Lady Pauuceforte and several other dis supposed diamonds found in meteurites railroads would be a good thing. He has
citizens of them as the traffic of which I
DR. A. JOX.-'V'.
of the falling off in railroad business whiub tinguished diplotuals and a number of near the Canon Diablo, iu Arixoiia, are intnMluced a bill that will, if it ever beactually suob. 'This is a matter of pro
speak, and 1 remember reading a woyk
younger
men
of
the
diplomatic
corps,
who
has
been
constantly
taking
place
since
the
ootnes
a
law,
probably
lead
to
guveruinetil
teterinary isurbeon
upon economies nut luug since that s(at#d
are friends of the bride aud groom. The found interest, indicating as it does that
1st
of
March,
and
sinoe
the
outlook
for
ownership
of
at
least
one
btg
railroad
and
such
stones
exist
un
other
planets.
Some
Graduate
of
the
Montreal
Vetr
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
wedding presents ran up into the hun
that one of tbe greatest statisticiKUS of
[iniiry College of Lavel Uuiversity
siumner freight aud passenger business is dreds. Mr. aud Mrs. Wbilelaw Keid sent authorities assert that diamonds—like coal its branches, 'i'be bill instructs tbe At
modern limes had said that," The American
[ember of the Montreal Veterinary
two large silver dishes, Mr. and Mrs. which is so nearly uf the same chemical torney General to bring proKteedings at
most
discouraging.
Medical Association,
William Wallerr Phelps gave a set of constitution—could net possibly come into once for the collection of tbe money the people spend every year $3,600,000,000
Ofilea
. and Veterinary Pharmacy,
fur things that do not benefit them at all,
anti(|iio silver candelabra,'Mr. 'V. Jefferson existence without previous vegetable
Slain St, over People's Bank, Waterville, Me.
Huu. S. W. Carr, the insurance coinmis- Coolidge, a diamond butterfly. Senator growths to generate their umterial. Fur Union Pacifiu railroad aud its branches hill are really liarmful, and that the great
P.O.Box,418. OffioeHoars,10tol2aiMl4toe.
■iouer of this State, lias issued part of the and Mrs. Chandler, an after dinner coffee this reason they infer that the fluding of owe the government, aud if it can’t be er part of this astoulshiug amount of
tbe gems in the meteorites proves that
ATTBMDaMCk.
20th annual report from that department. pot of silver, Senator and Mrs. Hale, two there must have been vegetable life in tbe gut in any other way to have the roarl waste is spent by the working people fur
N. B. Dr. Joly will attend all sorts of diseases
befalling Horses. Cattle, Dogs, Etc.
This part relates to life and casually oum- elegant dishes of repousse silver, Mr. aud plaoe whence the meteorites came. If sold, aud in the absence of a bid high liquor, tobeccu and other things they
&lrs. Z. L. lAiiter, a eumplele toilet set of
pauies doing business in this Slate. This repousse silver and Mrs. Emmons Blaine a there was vegetable life tliere, it is a fair enough to pay the government indehUHi- would be far better off without.”
report shows that the taxes paid for 1893 brooch of diamonds. After tho breakfast presumption that there was animal life ness lu bid it in aud sue the stoek-hulders
'The liquor traffic is tho greatest foe to
also. All Ibis may be untrue, but it
by the Ore cuui|)anics engaged in tbe dif Mr. and Mrs. Beale left for New York affords tbe first guess-glimpse ever ob for any balance that may remain. 'The oiviliutiuu and must be destroyed aud iu
COUHSELOR AT UW
ferent kinds of insurance in ttaii 8titd arheuca they will go to the country resi tained into tbe greatest problem that man Secretary of tbe Interior is directed to closing this letter 1 will call the reader’s
dence uf Mr. Wm. Walter I’belps pu the
AID ROTARY PUBUC
take charge uf and operate the road should attention to a quuUtiou from Ruskiu, who
amounted to 629,12360. lu 1892 the
fur a few weeks of their buuey- kind has attempted to handle, namely, the
OPFIOB IN ABNOLD'S BLOCK,
D"L total tax was 631,058.14, The fees re Hudson
inoon, aud from there will go to Cali question whether life exists iu other worlds it be purchased.
has few superiors iu tbe world as a
WATBliVILLP
MAINB.
than
oura.
'I'be democrats and tbe republicans lu thoughtful writer.
ceived last year ainuunted to $9,244. fornia where the groom has much pro
it seems strange to take a couple of
the
Senate
have
been
bluffing
each
other
Following is an ontiine of tbe companies perty.
ounces of charcoal in one's band aud to
"Druukeiiuess is uot ouly the cause uf
in Maine for 1893; policies issued, 20,272,
consider that one is handling tbe pure for several days about taking a vote uu crime, il is crime, and the euoouragemeut
Will furnish inusle for halls, twrties and assrm*
bUsa. Will take a lew violin |>upl)s. Urders lor
material uf the diamond. If you could the tariff bill, but as a matter uf cold, uf druukeuuess, fur tbe sake of profit ou
amounting
to
$22,595,403.45;
policies
ter
TuiTiiinu in Buid Ut huvo fuBhioned
above or fur idano tuning caiA be left at P.
ip into crysUlliue form you could hard fact neither side is ready to take a
1 liave employed] au optician of eighteen years' ex|)erlenco, who will test your theUoodridge's
or Urvllle D. WIisou’s.
minated, 17,405; amouuliDg to $18,156,’- mimuturu uulU "that would run transform
tbe sale uf drink, is certaiuly one of tbe
ihu«,f,w„iucl.e.of.lufffur»i.0()0,000
* eyes and tit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future 1
'I'be republicans will never be
847.34; policies in force December 31, tlUitiiHolv.w” BO minuto that a mouk p„,i,«p.. Nu wunder tb.t itli.uii.u .re vote.
Tobacco
most orimiual metbuds of assaasiualiou (ur
shall make a specialty of tho optica) business, and guarautoo
1803,43,008, amounting to $41,154,973 24; could curry ouu iu liw tdeove. yut so eager to discover the secret of effecting ready, although there am a number of money ever adopted in any age or iu any
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
Is first quality.
premiums received, $1,392,605.31; losses powerful that tlioy would griud this change.'To assert that they will never them who have aaid that they wilt take uu oouutry.”
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ud
ROTARY,
school and come home with a $50
aud claims paid, $970,;)50.44. 'J'he casualty enough wheat iu u eiugleday to make learn bow to make crystals of carbon part iu fliibustering ^ prevent a vote.
Kooms S and 4 Maaoale Building.
F. W. (iowKN.
diploma, but have had
would be absurd. By means ul tbe veltaio Tbe deuioeraU are nol ready because tbe
cumpauies wrote riska in Maine during bread for eight meu.
WATKUVILLK. HAINK.
battery real diamuodii of almost miuroTouches the spot
bill is uot ready. It caimot be passed
the year, amouutiug to $1,723,824.45; pre
■Praetioe In all Courts. Oollvotiuns etfeeted
Tlie killing of any bieon, buffalo, soopio aize have beeu deposited upon
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promptly. Fartleular aitautlou given rrohats
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business.
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now being made to objecting just as good as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It
17. An outline^uf the business transacted den by law in Montana for 10 yeu»,
might be tbst the ooet of making a dia
in Maine during the past year by aseess- aud the killing of any uKxjee, elk, ot mond bjr it wquld be bigger than tbe price Senators to get enough democratic votes you doiTt waut to be bitten, iuiist upou
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after
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of
a stone of equal size and purity from to pass it are eompleled. 'I'bat may be little dearer. Depeud uu it, it will be
A plaea where you oau get your
'
the miues. One recalls the ex^riiueutsol this week or next. There is a probability cheaper (ur you lu the eud.
from tbe followiug: 8,624 certificates writ 1, 1893.
$4 Main ft., Wat«rvUle, Me.
104 AC^LXza- iB'rxuaixaar.
Fref. Sage, who turued out gold pieues in that tbe bill can be voted upon early in
MKuuxv rusiaa.
p. r. rosTeu. ten, amounting to $10,810,3‘2C; eertiflcates
There'e not much fuoH when War his laboratory from gold extracted from June, but it is far from being oeitaiu.
terminaied,
0,725;
amouutiug
to
$17,160,tbe
ashes of eertaiu bucued vegetable sub
HOMBATLT ANO OUBAPLT.
ren Autill of Henry county. iCy.,
Improper aud defioieut care of tbe sqalp
OPENING OF THE SEASON 1804.
008; eertiflcates iu force December 31, wuutB to move. Hie houee Im on stances. Tbe result was beautiful, scieuwill eause grayiiess uf tbe bair aud bald
Tbs Bpriog Medloiaa.
ROBGR'T BOYX>,
$10,030, amuuntiug to $il4,U21J187; losses wheele, and he hue a traction engine Ufloally speak ug, but the expeuee of mak
ness. Escape both by tbe use uf that re
for several years with lCrtee,lias uueued a shop of
"All run down” from the weaksmug liable specilic, Hall’s Hair Reuewer.
ing iu ibis way one $5 piece was about
Us own in Giimau’saatAaftsatieu
BloKik and wifi
bs pleased to is called (o tuy new pjnsurlal nariurs in Kidvii's ■ud o^ms paid during tiie year, $280,- to pull it.
effecls uf warm weather, you ueed a ipou
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rough
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of
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unoe anyway.
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Du uot put off taking it. Nu
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each Hjdiler ia ho buiall that Reaumur produced in this country in 1K93 was parilla.
H. C. GOULD.
TRUCKING and JOBBING
merous
little ailments, if neglected, will Bestou 'Trauscript. Seud to that paper
8w88 consequent amount was $145,001J105; tbe oouiputee that 663,522 would be re- $50,090 less than the output fur the year
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OF ALL KINDS
TAHUB M OAS ssn frasslbly maks. All our sfforts diroeUd toward provldlDg
UK CAN UIVB YOU
decrease was mainly owing to tbe indus Sarsaparilla now, to expel disease aud the matter.
WM 3747 aud the amount $5,80:1,310; tbe
TUB MBST. at
Done Pramfily aad at Baaeonable PHees.
trial depreuiou. 'Hie precious stones of give you streugUi aud appetite.
membership December 31 was 20,823; I Galvanized iron in ordinary iron tbe Uuited/Statas are sold in large part to
Orders may be left et my house on Union
Nu other medteiue has equalled Hood's
mOM UnOBBT STOCK IM TOWN
8L. or at Bock Bros.' Htore, on Main 8t.
amount $402,085; losses aud olaims paid fwhicli haa been dropi>ed into molten tourists, who purchase them as souvenirs
As a remedy for blood diseases, you Saraaparilla iu the relief it give# iu severe
uf
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visiyMi.—Frovideuoe
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AT DORA’S DEDO STORE. during tbe year $351,150.01.

And Overcome

That Tired Feeling

THE KIND THAT SUITS.

OUR FANCY.
TEA

Hood’s

“GOLD ELEPHANT TEA.”

and
Only

Hood’s

M. D. JOHNSON,

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORRBB lARKET.

A. E. BESSEY, M D. Were
You Ever

Buttonboled

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE

And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

HOUSEKEEPING.

Maine Matters.

Pbysician and Sargm.
DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

Fifty Chamber Sets from $8.00 to $75.00.

WATEEYILLE,

-R .A. IST <3-

MAINE.

OLD HONESTY.

JIO. FIRZER A BROS., L I UI , E .

SURBEOH DENTIST,

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

Tii-waFe, Agate VaFe, Crockery and Gntlery.

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow
no one to undersell us.

J. H. GMeor>K>R,

21'Mam Street,

Waterville, Me.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

^

.

9

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,
And have your eyes examined FREE.

A Chew
that hangs
by you.

J. B. DINSMOBE

W. FRED P. FOBB,

EIBHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

iroui!V» I

FOSTER & FOSTER,

mOEHEYS&CODHSELLORSatLlW,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

ATTENTION

And CRACKERS ol Uneitelltd lirils.

OTTEN’S CITY

BAKERY,

PITS - ON - TRUSSES

the uuo when removed.

Tbe first oommerolal triple screw steam
vessel ever built was sueoessfully launched
Saturday afternoon at tbe ship yard of H.
J. Kodermond, Tompkins Cove, N. Y.,
and was christened "The Favorite.” It is
141 feet long, 36 feet.beain, 9 feet depth
uf hold aud will drawsAbout four feet of
water She is designeo^r a general ex
cursion business.

APRlNO’i ftUNKY
well; SbaksptAiw’a pages,might Aometlraei
OOtBY VNIVCBBITY MSWfl.
take the plaoe of the city directory; I
N. M. Wing, ^*4, And Archer Jord*a,
gome of the Inisrestlof ThoachtANstare have lung kaowa lAnonlot of the I^ke; 1
A reporter visited the establishment of ’05, s{>eitt SimdA/ At their hooiM in
InspIrM At thia SeaooA of the Tear.
have wandered far with that Ulyseet who
PffBLISHBD ■WBKKIiT AT
C.l\ Hathaway & CoJ this morning, to Auburn.
A sunny dAy bAt come At lAst when one •aid:
H. H. ChnptnAd, ’07, made a short visit
t20 MAIM ST., WATHBVILliR MB see the many improvementslthat are being
ooonot rest from travel; I will drink
made In and about tho buildings. The first to friends iu MeohAnlim’ FaIIs, this week. may with a oleAf eonioiifHoe listen to tbe
PRINOH5 A WYMAN.
Ltfs to the less.-**
•1. B. AlexAnder, ’04, returned, Tuesday Inspiring oaU of Nature, And wAnder up
thing noticed was tho removal of the large
i know Ilabbi Ben Ezra, I have strug
POtUIRMRI ARW PROrWBTOR*.
hedge that grew ilirectly iu front of the from A three dAjs’ visit to Hebron Aca And down the spring-time fleldi poking
under the clustering meyflower lenves tor gled and sinned and sulTered with Parafactory. This gives more light for the demy.
■«b»ortptloti PriM. St.OO P«r Tcftf
oelsns;
1 have Walked and talked with
Koy Barker, ’07, spent Monday, in Ban the waxen buds that hover so shyly close
office, which is now one largo room in
•1.50 If P*ld In AdvABM.
Kingsley’s A myae l.«igh, and when Car
to
the
ground;
when,
too,
one
may
even
gor.
place ot the three small offices, as has
lyle opened a i^odow that pierced through
C. F. fltirason, ’03, is enjoying a week’s •it down on the thick, warm grass by the
FRIDAY. MAY 4. 18M.
always been the case, Tho desks are enthe dust and oobwebs of seven centuries
water
side,
nnd
listen
to
the
joyous
song
vacation
from
his
duties
at
teacher
in
olosed by an iron fence five or six feet
of the spring-tide. There is Always some 1 straightway ebook hands with Abbot
CITV COUNCIL MRKTINO.
Iiigh, the room is tastofnlly painted and Portland High school.
At a meeting of tho Base Ball associa thing in the sound of singing water that Sampeon and eblldlike monk Jocelin.
At the rogiiUr rooeting of ll>e City papered, and with plenty of light on two
tion, Tuesday morning in the chapel, wooes one to roeditation. It is so sunny Thia morning I looked in Pepy's Diary,
Council Wetlnendny oveiiiiig, rolln of nc- sides it is an exceedingly pleasant office.
and lot on an April morning two centuries
oouiiU Non. 1<K> nml 110, Rmonnting re
New laundry machinery is being put In Haven Metcalf, ’00, was elected third here, so still, except for the liquid murmur
ago, Mr. Pepys wisited the Court and
spectively to $101,311 Hud $5235.37 worn and tho whole interior of the building is director of the association in place of of the water and the robin in the great
oak tree who insists on remarking “more' found the Duke of York with Lady Cassoon to 1m) remodeled. Tho buildings back Thomas Tooker *00, resigned.
psssed.
Tho Juniors held a class meeting, Mon mini more mini" that it is easy to slip tleiDAine and tbe ladies of the royal house
An ortler was passed tliat the collector of tho factory, that have been used for
bold sitting nn tke floor playing "L ova
of taxes, liquor agoiit, janitor of oily ball various purposef, are Iwing raised aiul are day inoriiing In the oliapo) and elected T. away into a long fit of idle musing.
First 1 begin to wonder what U is about my love with an A." This world is a movand all other heads of departments pay having cellars put under, and will bn fluted K. Hardy awarder ot prizes, and 8. H.
itig pageant winding cuasotessly on through
over the receipts from their departments up in first-class shape for tonemenls. The llubliison, member of executive oumiuittee this mute oonipanionship of Katute that
the years, nnd he must needs have a clnar
at the end of every week to the city treas- houses will have hot water pipes connect fur ulass day oxeroisus on the campus in has such comfort and such healing in it.
head and a seeing eye who knows how to
iirer, and that tho city clerk bo instructed ing with the Imiler of tho factory. The place of P. M. Ward and K. C. Atwood It is not surely because Nature is so
sympathetic, she whose suns And rains, distinguish the substance from the shadow.
to notify them of tliis order.
sheds along tho west side of tho lot are to who have left college.
Hut it is tiiQA for me to uomo back from
The Junior class in English Literature whose daily pom|>s and pageants go cease
Tho matter of building a sower on Bur* Iks torn down, giving a good view of Colthe world of kooks to the world uf nature,
leigh street aud on Winter street west of lego avenue. On the spuih side the old were favored by President Whitman's lessly on whether we smile or weep. 8he
nnd through tho robins’ chatter and the
tile KiAery hrook was ntferred to the ice house will bo removed and the entire lecture on Browning, Tuesday afternoon. siieaks to tie with a thousand tongues, and
wntrr’s flow, I hear the voices of some
pro}>cr coniinittcc.
court, with tho exception of the driveWayH, It is an eloquent, elegant address and has every tongue tells us how little she heeds
small maidens who are searehing for May
The sslary of tho li<iuor agent was fixed is to be graded and made into a fine lawn. been delivered in several parts of tbe this petty human life of ours, yet we go
flowers near by:
at 850 iMsr.iiionth for the ensuing year.
The largo lot directly cast of the factory state witli great success, everywhere to her when we could not bear the voice
"Oh, JennicI I’m goin’ to have a now
of human sympathy, and she comforts it*.
Ah order was passed for building
is to Iks ('ividod by a street starting from arousing cuimnont in the highest terms.
Ooo. C. Sheldon, '(12, who has been We whisper to her brown bosom we dress ”
sewer on Maple stn.et.
tho alley that runs in by the factory, and
"Well, I giisss I hi* too—anyway it’s
Aldcnuaii Towanl iiitro<luco<l an order running parallel to Appleton street to prlnoipal of Somerset academy at Athens secrets which we could not tell to oW
must new. made ont o' ono of mother's."
for the purchase of the Howe lot on M
Front. There will bo five good building has completed Ins labors in that position nearest friends, nnd though she is wholly
"Mine’s goiu’to Ik* awful swell—three
street adjoining tho new scluml hou.so lot !oU on each side of the new street, aver and has come to this city to study law in tiiires{>onBive, we know that she will keep
ruffles an' a gamp an' great big slt'eves."
011(1 to be used ill counectioii with that lot aging about fioxHK) feet, that will Ims sold tho ufllee of Judge W. C. Fhilhrouk, dur faith with ns forever more. 1 think there
“My gamp's goiu to on silk."
ing the Slimmer. Hu will also act as as may be something in her wide horizons
to secure more space for tho new building, to desirable parties.
"W«>]l, 1 don't eare. I look awful daisy
providing that the prop(‘rty can be iKiught
C. F. Ilatliawayl Sc Co. Iiave rcconlly sociate editor of tho Advaimny Nation, that leads one on to larger liberty of in my dress, an’ I'm gi'in’ to wear it every
for a sum not exceeding $(hNI.
put out some elegant garments in ladles' an organ of the people's party recently thought nnd hope, something In the mul
It was ordered that the comniitlec on wear, and in fact arc keeping n little started at Miidisun and will devote some tiplying oentiiries of her diirntion that re day, too."
I guess I shall wear mine every day
new sidewalks bo authorized to cause to ahead of their compotibsrs in all lines of Ids time to political work, being or minds one that tho enres which weigh us
down are hut for a day, but the eternal part o’ the ttiMP.
be made a coucrcto sidewalk, on the west Business is goiwl with the firm and Mr, ganizer for that parly in this district.
'Oh, Jenl did you know Birdie's got a
Dr. (L D. B IVppcr has been elected realities go on forever.
side of Kim striu't or hiicIi part thereof as Leighton told the reporter today, llml
Just hero a new note comes into the mash on that new boy?”
the cominilten may determine, the eon they did not need now orders so imioh ns dean of the facully ami in fnlnre abseiicei
"Birdie? She liain't, has she?"
the pre.sidenl he will attend to tlie office river's song nnd a new ripple into the cur
striiction of tho walk to be let out or done they need more help, so that thoy^^juiu^lU
"Yes, an’ it's awful fiiiiuy, Die's so little.
rent of my thought—the remembrance of
afTai
at day's work as in tlio judgment of tho what orders they already have.
He sent her a nute today, and at the end
F. W. Feakes started Wednesday for n story 1 found in a book of Italian travels
cunimitleo may Imi U'st.
the* WAS a cross he made nnd wrote under
TIIK CYCLK.IW.
'
his homo in Kmlioott, Mass., where he lint lung ago.
A new stroot light of 32 onndlo powor
I'Ins story of a certain "guldim-baired it: ’this is a kiss.’ Birdie was so proud
A aalesinan is working his way east and
make a short visit, going later'to
was ordered to l>o placed at the jimotion
eniling on bicycle doaleis and trying to Indiaiinnnpulis, lud., to attend the national Beatricu" who diod long ago and lies at rscess time she couldn’t hanlly speak tu
R Xji ES
fS J53
.A. JFITD O gXT
of Western ami Itelmoiit avenues.
noUnly—an' he s;>el’t kiss, k-i-s-el"
Tho eonipeiisalion of tho collector of mterost them in a now wheel which is to Phi Delta Theta eonvention wliiu4ris'U> he buried in an oldolnirch in Florence weaves
"Oh,
Jennie
(tray,
oome
hero
nn'
see
But
we
wish
to
inform
you
that
tell
itself somehow with tho rythmic murmur
taxes was placed at one per cent on tho hd projrelled upon an entirely unique plntr, ludd there May 7 to 11 inelnsive.
this great, htg, lovely, beyiitiful, Jauy,
Kays an exchange. The motive power is
The uppuiulments fur tho Sophumure of the stream;
amount collected.
pink May flower!”
They have for the LAST SEVEN YEARS pulled the people into our store and they will for the NEXT SEVEN.
A |>etition for the eonstniction of a side applied from an oscilUline saddle, like tho dccininatiun have been made and arc a.s Her iiHiiie vrna lUiatrico, a Florulitinn. Slie lies
Tell me, wooing river, are these things
111 uii ul.l oliuruli ill Klorenco abut awsy
walk on Suinmor street from (told street sliding seat of a racing scull, in conjunc follows; Harry W. Dunn, Fred M. Padolsubstance or are they shadow? And is
CONSEQUENTLY,
to Pine (irove eemetery was referred to tion with the bracing of tho feet in fixed ford, Bichard F. Collins, Freil W. I’eakos, Prom life amt llglit ami breatli, from tbe sweet
a kiss by any other name as sweet?
aklea
shoes immediately above the forward Haven Metcalf, Charles K. Sawtelle, Miss
OVR
BUS! [V ESN
HAN
TBIPEED
WITHIK
THAT TIME.
the committoo on new sidewalks.
Ami tlie clear aplemlor of this apring-litne day.
I went Maying once before this year,
L. M. llaviB was elected a police ofllcer wheel, the handle bars Ireing so plaood as Sara B. Mathews, Miss Klom M. Holt, .Site never mure will ataiid as I ataml here
three or four weeks ago in another part of
to
enable
one
to
uhlnin
the
greatest
lever
and tlpseph Kihhy and C. C. Bridges were
'J'u watch the wooing river klrs the land,
Miss Olive L. Kuhhins, Mias Florence
ii|oat tho State, and when 1 climbed the hilLtop
chosen ns oflicers in plsee of ('. F. Long age. It is claimed for this novidty of Dunn, Miss C!aro L. Iloxio and Miss Kthel Ami dream tho old, sweet dream—O dream iij
at the suotliorn extremity of_ tbal other
ilear! —
'cych*
construction
that
the
whole
force
of
man and S. A. (»reene who refused to
K. Farr.
Tlie while tier heart boats hot boniathiicr meadow, instead of this'singing, shining
the
body
can
be
used,
instehd
of
that
of
qualify.
Wednesday morning at uhapul it was
hand.
THAT HA8 DONE IT.
river, I saw the bine, wavering, tossing
In joint eonvention of the two bodies, tho feet alternately. But how would tho amionnced that the articles from the For (ho Ifl dead—yet. Ulit what need of tears?
line of the sea. Far off they lay, the
I/ive
cuiuinera
Death,
If
love
be
love
at
all,*
man
appear
while
applying
the
force
in
TUTT
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F. A. Lincoln was elected cidlector of
Seniors and .luniors would be due May 31
And like a thread of gold down through the years "happy isles," Deer Isle, North Haven,
taxes for the ensuing year, receiving fif this way?
From these iiiticies the uppuintmeiits for
Head! tho iuiiuri|illou written on the wall
Mount Desert and tlio rest, nnd the breath
One
of
the
local
riders
says
that
nothing
teen votes.
commencement and the Junior exliibitiun A Ikwc her tomb: “O atranger. know
that swept from them was elixir and toino
adda
ho
much
to
the
interest
of
riding
uh
a
to he made. Kightucii appointments
In tho board of miinieipnl oilicers A. I’.
What here neeiiia death a iKM>r Illusion Is;
and halm of healing. Every morning for
Noble was nominated fur liquor agent, re cyclometer. This rider keep.s a tab in a will be made in the Senior ulass, nine from She only itlee|w, (ilottu loved her so
two weeks I stood at my chamber window
She could not die.’* O happy Bealrko,
ACctlxae.
little
book,
ho
that
ho
known
how
far
he
W a.tor'vdQJ.©.
encdi
division.
Of
those
ten
will
he
the
ceiving six votes to one for the present
and saw that blue line gleam in tho sun or
Kmlmlmeit forever in a heart's true lovel
uffieer. Thu election will occur next Mon ridcH every |day, and ho will have tho best ranking scholars provided their stand If we cutild lift her coRln-lid to seek
fade in the mist, and on the last mornii^g
record for the season.
ing gives them an Kngiish Oration, the We Htill might llnd her hair's bright gold above
day evening.
,
when I turned away from it, there were
'J hu tender oval of her quiet cheek;
In the future the meetings of the city
.Several of the Waterville Bicycle Club others will be appointed on excellence of
tears in my eyes. I love that blue sea as
council will cuminenee sharp at 7.30 o'cliH-k. made tho first run of tho season, to Brad article, Und nine of the eighteen will Ik* The proud while lids close folded o'er the eyes
That shut In their still depths such dreams of I love few human beings. Ono inorning 1
Tlllfi..MAGIO CITY.
SlUfITS AND SCENES.
WOBLO’8 FAIR PORTFOLIOS.
At least, an order to tliat etYect was passed ley’s, the first of the week. Another run eliosuii as speakers by lot. All tho Jiiiiiur
rose at daybreak and watched tlircu ships
hliM,
STODDAllD’S POKTFOl.lO OF PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac.
will be held soon,-to the Belgrade ponds.
at Wednesday evening's meeting.
appuintnieiits, ten in nnml>er, are to bt* And the sweet ipouth that Love has made oowls^. just putting out to nea. One of them was
Did you secure any oiu> of liio ntove-nninod |t<irtfoIi<w'.‘ Do you want tu keep them intact by having
Wishes to announce that he will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
The club has furnished its room with made from merit of article, six iroiii the Still dewy with the stress of that last kiss.
bound in order to pn-iM'rve tlii'iu.and tliiis enhance tU<*lr value not only as work of art, butas the
as white and stainless as a baby’s soul; the
NKW liOOKM FOU TUB WOM.SN’H
and figure uu any and all Mason work. Having purchased the celebrated them
moBtU'ituHhlebo<ik of liiHtrucliou extant. Every page in a gem of reprotluctlve trt.bristlitig with beauty
several newspapers atid periodicals for the genlti'inen and four from the Indies of the .She could not dlo, and so she only sleeps.
- with
.........................
•• aceounl,
- if for
' eo other,
-• -•they............—•-------I— In book
icKAiiiNn noon.
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During tbc first six innings Colby muiiu
MAUY K. WIDUCLKU late of Waterville,
Waterville Savings Bank.
taken Ineludiug a bond similar to that way he found the "(lift of (lod,” wliieb is prudont, who are not everlastingly wunDORR’S DRUG $TORE.
ill the Cuuuty of Kennebec, deceased, luteslale,
tbe poorest sort of a showing, run after
'ro REKT.
anti has undertaken that trust by giving bouti as
which Fortlaiid has.
free pardon in the bluoil of Christ; of his dering what other |>eople are going to
the law direets: Ail persons, therefore, having dcawyer
a
m
run iK'ing made by their oppouenU
A gtxKl, desirable tenement house ou College
maiuUaaaW'at the wUte of said deceoaed, aru aveuue.
LEILA t.
Inquire at the Mail office.
Beal pooplu, who,
CLOWEBS.
Imtrnr^ urrciTB, Thcli the Cotby players
The revival nieetings at the uhurch of own ehiiruh of 2lMK> French Cuimdisna think about them.
tleslretl tu exhibit the same fur selllemeiit; and
8mos
all indebted to said estate are requested to maki
TKACllKIt OK
took a brace and eame witliin an uee of St. Francis do Sales uontiimu to bo very following him into tiie Fruleslant fold; of without gushing, are yet uapabie uf gen
I MRS.
UDC D Ul
ledlale iwyment to
Immev:
F. W. HASKEU, 80UOOL bU.
FOR REiYT.
wiuuing ont the game. In the last iiiuing largely atleadud. Tho services for Freiieh- the giowth of tho niovoinent to 4.5,UOO uine emotions, joy and sorrow, rapluro and
•AaSNT FOB—
Some four years ago our little daughter, then Apr. 81, itm.
despair; who can be touched tlirungh both
A elore; also several tenements.
there was a good ehH’'nue to tie or win with siH'iikiug women and girls have been eon- adherents and BH) cungreguliuna.
y yiMts uid, begun to show
BURR'S Gardiu and House Plants
HARVEY I). EA'IDN.
Father Chiniqay testified to h wonder- soiioi* and soul:
men on bases and I'attersun at the bat but uluded and rhursduy uveuing thero was
Iy88
and Cut Flowers.
Symptoms of Scrofula.
"Fur H liu luvus niu, inuBt linv^ a touch of cartli."
an audience at the uhurch of 1200 men Cal expel iutioe of answered prayer.
be WHS too nervous and struck out.
TEIXKnEIV'T TO LET.
An the dini-une rapidly increxnett, we consulted
Maurice
tells
ns
in
Ids
"b'riendship
uf
'I'hu venerable apostlu among (he
Apply at U. B. Hmtlb, with II. D. Eaton.
and youths. 'J'huraday afteriiouti there
on-* of t7iu best physicians In tlio city, lait
IhHiks,” which I have just been reading,
AT MV STAiaS, WXBT OOLU STKKKT.
SEW ADVKIlTIHK.Hl!:NTM.
u.id-r lii-t Iri-alnK'iit tiie dilease, Instead of
GBAMMAB, OONVEBSATION,
'
was a s^H'dal service, attended by mothers French Canadians spoke again at the Cunthat
the
reason
why
Shakespearu'a
char
n'>.''tini{,
conM.intly
giew
woise,
livcoming
U. L. Fructur ealla attention to the fact and their young children, ilimdreds of gregutional church on Thursday evening
Jk.X.OX<TZO DAVIES.
AND UTBBATDBE. Praotloal Painters
TO 1.ET.
nl irt i*-1. w took li'.T to Huston and pl.ieed
acters
are
so
interesting,
is
because
Shake106
Hllvvr
Street.
li -r II I'
>'* iMH* of a famous siieciaUsI, but
that he is prepared, to riiriiisb building babies were brought to the serviue and liis subject was the "Bible and the ehureh
All ui>per half (U rooms) of house at 6 Uuutelle
2ltf
ill spile id vll his skill
spearu himself makes friends uf them,
Avenue. Inquire at
103 MAIN ST.
ItKSlDENOE.
stone from bis recently purchased <pmrry baby carriages tilled the space in front of of Bumu.”
T ATTLXTOK BtHCKT.
Paper Bangers,
NOW IS Tllie TIME YOU WANT A
lives
in
their
livea,
thinks
in
their
thoughts.
4iiiU7
Large
Sores
Formed
A great many art lairlfolios of one sort the church. Tho little folks did their full
So it oliaiiccs that Hamlet is a man, nut
TIIK M.\UA/INK..
FOR NAI.E.
on different (arts of her botly. The fingers of
If you want a j^oud house or floor paint,-bejiure
and another have U'cn bought in this share in making the serviuea lively and a
h.‘r
right
land
swelled
to
twice
tia-ir
natural
NOTICE!
and give us a oafi. We have given these goods a
A billiard table, lleen used some. Frst-olass
The May number of the/We-cit'ie of Ht- Hii abstmetiou; Othello s)M)Hks Ids own
city wilhiu the last few mouths. A. M. part of the timu it was with difilciiUy tliat
You can find the
sl/e, und suppuration caused thiue nalU to
test fur sis year* and we know what they ore.
order.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
We also keep a stock of IlAiMUACii'a Kalsomdib
diop u't. W v wviu In desfMir. Hearing
C. R. MILIJ'IR.
Dunbar is ready to bind them for all who the speaker could be heard fur their coo vitwa, "the busy man's ungaz|ne" is at word, not Shakes|K>are’s word, Cteoat is
BKNT ASSOKTMBNT at LOWEST I'lllCES
In
colors uf all shades.
AKKUAL
MUKTtNU.
'tbe*''iioblust UuiiiHU uf them all, and
hand.
Beside
the
usual
record
M
uurrent
Sarsa—AT—
G.V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KKNNISON
wish.
ing and prattling. If is safe to say that
TIIE
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(A>ru(>ralors
and
MemAutony kisses Cloo|mtra with an ardor
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events
and
the
reviewa
of
the
current
num
7(1
West Tumble Street,
WstervlUe, Ms
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Savings
Bank,
will
be
beihtoftlie
Walerv:
There u a good ehanee that the Maine ou many babies were never seen together
parllla UOUK’N UUU« NTOBU.
Btf
held at tbe IRkuiis of the Hank, In Waterville, on
that thrills the pulst‘s still. 1 think those
bers
of
the
magazines,
the
three
leading
Tuesday, the lAth 'Uy of May. 1^ at 8 o'clock In
rrconinKndctl as tin* gitut bkmd purlfver, wS
building, at the World's Fair will bo re- at one time in the city before. One iiiuthtlieafteriiuoji, to out u|a>n tue following artiolus
articles are a oliarauter sketch of IaiuIs uf us who are not shaius ourselves like
ti I d It as a last resort. We came near giving
S. F. BRANN,
to wit:
lurued to Maine. The Bickers of Folaiid or had a sort of family curiiagu with two
WATKaVIUliK. MK.
up. Init witli iK'iMverance mmu mw ImpruveKossuth, Tho Life-Work of David Dudley geuuine ebaracters whether we meet them
I. To till any voeauclvs that may exist In the
iiMiit. SIm is nui^'*
Springs want tbe building fur a library babies stowed away iu it and three inure,nut
War. UulldlDK.
membership.
iu books, or iu the liviug world. 1 oouField,
and
Conventions
and
Summer
Ciath8. Tu choose a boant uf Trustoes.
and have made a bargain to secure much larger than those riding, toddling
Perfectly
Well,
S.
To cUooee a boani uf Advisors.
less tu you, Again, singing river, that there
COWK PAKTUREU.
eriugs u( 1834.
4. Tu transom auy other business tUat may bu
with rosy dweks and buoyant tplrUi. The
the same.
The Bickers have assur- along by her sido. Tbe lueti's oervices
are a great many |>eop)e in hooka wito are
ileslred for the Interest fif the bonk.
only
tiling
whiidi
n*mlnds
us
of
her
former
Harper'i
fur
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month
oonUius
the
SHOPt
20
KEL8BY
STREET.
Auuea of liberal aid iu equipjiiiig the continue fur eight days more, after wbicb
Waterville, April
terrible condiliua Is the ebeence of three homure real to me thau some liviug oharaeK. U. UirUMMOND. Beo'y.
lUtiinatee oii work or lusterlal pruuipUy^furger oolU, w)u>se eiillre route were destroyed.
library with books from many of Uie there will be services iu Kuglisb for peo usual ueuiber of "good tl^ngs." Fur sale ters. 1 know many of Diokeus's QbanKiten
8wU
*
Ur.
and
Mrs.
JAS.
A.
HARDY.
At
C.
A.
lleiulrtoksou's
Uwk
store.
ple of both
wealthy auiuiuer viiitura to tho SpriuKS.
IMPBOVBMBNTi AT TH*
PACTOBY.

TJ &

ELEPHANTINE LOW PRICE POWER

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

R. L.

* BnsTDiiisra-s

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

VICTORIA

WE WANT MEN

HSilUN. Tie Tailor.

APPLE TREE and otier
NOR ERY STOCK.

SUMMERSUITINGS

'1

Worstei, Vicaaa au4 CteTiot sniiiogs.

VICTORIOUS

DWtLLI^G HOUShTO RENT.

WILD t CHERRY i BITTERS,

SCROFULA CURED.

CoinpouDd Syrup of Sarsaparilla

A. F. DRUMMOND,

N

^^“

, .

,.

FUIEE, EWII Ml EIEUSI.

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

SpoDfe, Cbaiois Slis or Fealher Dustor

Dana’s

Attorney at Law,

Builder and Contractor.

,1
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Local News,
R«r. M. O. ^Simoiu of Boaton will
pmob at th« Unitarian church neat Snndar.
Thirteen went from here on the ipeeial
train Tueada; night to attend the dedica
tion ball of the new town hall at Clinton.
A gentleman waa in the city Tbnraday
and abont completed arrangementa with
J. F. Elden for renting the atom on the
ground floor of hia new block for a drug

PART 12.

proposed roed Is A. F. Gerald of Fairfield,
who bas jasfc disposed of lbs sontroBiug
interest In tbs WaUrvills and Fairfield Another ftavo of our Jonmey
toad. In order lo devote himself to the
tho World Now Nondy*
Calsis projset.
School
of
Fine Arts and Library, Mai^
The reoent wans weather bas been
favorable to trout fishing in the brooks •eillN.
and tbe fishing bas been as good for the
MarlA Antoinelto on Her Way to Kxopast week ea it nsuallj hi much later in
the season. There have been no extraor eulion.
Boudoir of Marie Antolneltel .Chateau
dinary oatebes by parties going out from
this eity but nearly all have seenred Ds Fontainebleau.
enough to Award them for their trips. A
Gallery of Battles, Palace of Verraillu.
nomber of pporismen are oootemplatiiig a
Hall of tbe Jeu-De-Paiimen, Frmuoe.
trip to the lUog'eley Mgion within a few
Kouget De L’IsIe Singing tbe Marseil
days if the weather proves favorable.
laise, f^rance.
Another whUt olub, the **Good Cheer,”
The Battle of Marseilles.
wound np its season's existence Wednes
day evening with a meeting at Soper's Nspoleon at the Battle of Jena, Versailles
hail. There was a little playing and more Museum.
dancing, to Dinsroore's music, and a gen
A French Zouave.
erally pleasant evening. E. C. Hamilton
Assault on the Malakoft aud the Redan.
was caterer for the oooasion. This club
Edouard Detaille'a “Surprised in a
has played two series of games, in the first

Frank Powera of PfailUpa, agad 19, was
drowned In Hill's Pond, on the road baiwven Weld and Wilton, while fishing from
a boat with two ooropanions, Bnaday.'^
Bangor Commercial. Mr. Fowera was for
sooM time in this eity, being employed in
tbe store of Redington & Co. and aleo atteoding the Waterville high seboot.
I. £. Getohell and John Woodsuni re
turned, Wednesday, from their extended
tour through the Pacific states, whioh ineluded a visit to Washington state on busi
ness oonneoted with gold mining. They
left ex-mayor Johnson in Washington,
D. C., and be is expected home to-night or
tomorrow. All are in tbe best.of health
and report a magnifleent trip.
CORRESPONDENCE-

“SEAL BRAND”
COFFEE

J

Pine Pree I^xlge, No. 80, 1. O. O. F.,
of Cliuton, will have a ptiblio dedication of
*e Equal Suffrage Club will rae«t
their new ball Thursday, May 17, to be
Mond»j, May 7 instead of the 14tb, at 3
followed by a grniid concert and ball in the
evening. The concert is to be given y
p.if. with Mn. Ahbie T. C. Bates, ooruer
th4 Pittsfield band, with readings by Mr.
of which tbe first prizes were won by Miss Chateau.”
of Silver and Gold streets.
Dennett of fvcwiston, and Miss Hattie K.
Mattie Drummond and H. B. Holland; in
lu the Arena^
Dobwn of Pittsfield. Musio for the ball
The blaoksmitb shop of Penney &
tbe second series, the first prizes were won
Return of tbe Sabine Women, lA>nvr6 will also be furnished by the Pittsfield
Clnkey on Silver street bas been sold to
by Mrs. E. G. Wardwell and D. P^Foster.
band.
L. Wright of llallowejl and J. L. Chiles
Museum.
Tbe private track of Mountain Farm
of Augusta who have taken charge of the
Qiiatre Bras-Freneh Defeat Two Days
WINSLOW.
tras harrowed on Monday and is now in
•bop.
Before Waterloo.
Rev. T. P. Williams is oonfineil to the
the fliiut possible condition. Mr. Webb
house with tonsilitis.
The Bay View House pair of grays,
After the Bath.
bas decided to give the track a name and
. Miss Florence Richardson is sick with
with their new harness and handsome
Front View of Casino at Monte Carlc^^ ffastrio fever at tho home of A. G, Clif
wilt name it “Waterville Park.” It if bis
carriage, make as pretty a team as one
ioteotion within a year or two to enclose
The Taj Mahal, Agra, Hindostan.
ford.
would care to see, and their driver, Mr.
tbe park and he may bold races there.
Mrs. Hubert Kitison and two children of
Duniiiig of Joan of Am, France.
Gilley, is very proud of them.
Woroesler, Mass., are the guests of her
The track will probably also be widened.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Spring.
The special onniinittee of the city ooun- Mr. Webb has been kind enough to allow
THE WATEFIVIELE MAIL.
Miss lAaviiia Hawes and Mr. Seldeti
eil uifpred, Thursday, to take the Rowe the wheelman of the Waterville bicycle
Reynolds of this town were married,
lot, julning the new soltoolhouse lot at the club to use the track in their practice
Saturday evening, at the residence of the
corner of Main and Brook streets, for spins. It is very convenient for them and
room's sister, Mrs. Charles Warrisii.
8400. This offer has not yet been accept* ii admirably adapted to bicycle riding.
ollowiiig the ceremony there was a re
ception.
ed.
Mme. Emma Eames, the famous soprano,
A Coiigregatiiuial sociable waa held in
The annual meeting of the Woman's will appear for the only time iii Maine this
12
the chapel, Tuesday evening, to raise
Association will be held at the Woman's season at city hall, Portland, next Monday
money to aid in TeMiring tbe church.
The program consisted of tiiiisiu and read
Reading Room on Monday evening at evening. She will be accotnuauied by
Nambera Change Each Week. ing (ly local talent and an addre s by
7.30 o'clock. Offloers for the coming Miss Gertrude Kdinands, tbe eminent con
Yugoro Chiba of Sendai, Japhn, in Ins
year will be elected and a full attendance tralto, Mr. Ben Davis, the English teuor,
Tskfl tbU Coupon, lotfullier wlUi ton eents
native tongue.
is expected.
and the Adamowski Quartette. Mine.
to HpaiilitiiiK’f) lltNik Htore, ami you will re*
ceire Tortfullo No. 18 of
FAIKFIKLO CKNTKK.
The sidewalks were crowded with long Eames is a Maine woman and one of the
“THE WOBLD AND IT3 PEOPLE Bt
most
distinguished
sopranos
in
the
world.
Geo. Tiippor is home from Worcester, Ill (his city, .Vay 3, U> Mr. am) Mra. Frank
lines of baby carriages yesterday afternoon
SUNLIGHT.*’
Half
rates
will
be
given
ou
the
Maine
Mass.
1‘eniiey a sun.
being wheeled toward the Catholic church.
Bee particulars above.
Nelson W. Jones has gone to Worces
The' cause of snob a gathering of babies Central to tbMO who wish to attend the
ter, Mass., wliere^e will s|)cnd tbe
concert and reserved seats can be had at
was a special service for little ones, in
[nmer.
Stockbridge's music store in Portland.
charge of one of the redemptory fathers.
James Plummer of Augusta, clerk of the'
Miss
Annie
V’inal
Ims
gone
to
JefTersou
One of tbe finest concerts of the seqsoii
State board uf asaessurs, speiR the Sab
There is to be^a meeting of the board of
to
make
an
extonded
visit
with
relatives.
bath
in town.
will be given at the Baptist church, Satur
trade Monday evening next when steps
\V. Fred J*. Eogg Esq. ia spending a
Wilbur Tozier is home from Augusta,
day eveutng. May H, under the auspices of
will be Cakeu looking towards securing the
the Waterville Y. M. C. A. It will bo part nf the week at his homo in this city. where he haa just completed a course at
establishment of a business plant in this
the Dirigo Business College.
^gly^n by tbe Torbett Concert Company,
Geo, W. Dorr went to Bath, Tiiusdny,
city. It is hoped that there will be a full
Chas. Smith has rented the store of J.
oousistiug of Miss Ollie Torbett, violinist, to make ii Lw days’ visit atiiong friends. 11 Hull, and will euntiiitie the biiHiiiess
attendauee of uiembera of the b^ard.
and tbe Lutteinaii Sextette of Stookholiii,
John Parker of Bangor spent Sunday in formerly carried on by Mr. Holt.
THg ONLY FCRPCCT
A church sociable was held in the Con a first-olaas musical orgauizatioii. Tbe
N. 11. Blackwell has moved to Fairfield,
this city, the guest of his sisters, tho Misses
Subsiiiuie for Mother’s Milk.
gregational vestry, Tuesday evening, which oompany bas been making a tour of Maine Parker.
having sold his phice here to B. F. Haynes
Walllncfbn), Ooon.
of lairoue, who will take |K)8sessiun at
was attended by a large number. The and have secured very fiattbring notices
a never been aick a rtay alnoe be
Martin Barlleit was in Augusta,
program consisted of readings by Mrs. G. from tbe press of the cities which they
J. D. Currie and music by several of the have viffited. Miss Torbett Is a charming Wediiesiiay and TUursilay of this week, on
huHiiiess.
OAKLAND.
Cbarloalown, Maaa.
local artists. Refreshments were served.
Oentletnent—ITare hts'n an Invaltd for
young lady, the daughter of the speaker
aeveral moathaand Meinn'a Food lathe only
W. 11. Stewart of latwistun formerly of
Chas. O. Gomlwin of Bath spent Sun
of
tbe
Indiana
house
of
represeiiUtlves
fooil
I’ve
had
that
I
relished,
and at the tame
Ad adjoining meeting of tbe^Womau's
time Duurlahed uud aUvnuthened.
the City Dining Hall, has been in the city day at home.
Mrs. A. B. Davib.
Literary Club, will be held at the Womau's and a granddaughter of General Drake of a part of the week.
Chas.
Goodwin
went
to
I^ewiston
SEND
for
oar
book*
“The
<>'are ud
Reading Room, on Wednesday evening, Mexican war fame.
Feedina of Infanta,** mailed
Hurry Williams, the well kuown driver, Wednesday.
Pree to any addreaa.
May 0, instead of Tuesday evening as first
The annual meeting of the Maine Cot- who WHS with Mr. Nclsuu last scasou, waa
John Ayer is extensively repairing his
Dollber-Goodsle Go.t Boston, Mass.
proposed. The Constitution will be dis densed Milk Company, was held in this
place on Water street.
in the city Monday.
cussed and remodeled and a new set of eity Tuesday, at a meeting in Soper's IihII,
G. B. Cain who was aeriuiisly injured
officers will be elected.
and the following new board of directors
about three months ago is still confined to
change has been made at the lustt- was elected: J. £. Briggs and K. A. Hailey his bed, but is impruviiig slowly.
tute with rega^ to the time for holding of Wintbrop, A. I. Brown of Beflast, Chas.
Hon. Oivillo D. Bakur of Augusta was
chapel exercises, the prayers occurring at Merrill aud James Sanborn of Newimrt,
in the city Monday for a few honrs. H<
nine o'clock in the morning instead of at H. B. Raoklifte of Corinna, H. J. Preble
went to Skuwhegan uii the afterQuon train.
five in the afternoon ad^ formerly. The of Bangor, Hon. W. T. Haines, clerk, 'fhe
Miss Alice Sawtelle who is a teacher in
new arrangement U advantageous and new organization is stilong and its pros
pects ore very flattering. Of the new Somerville High School, Mass., is spend
proves very satisfactory.
stock, 42,000 shares have already been sub ing a week’s vacation at her home in this
At the regular monthly meeting of the scribed, tbe factory at Newport is doing a city.
Waterville Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, large business and it U probable that tbe
Probideut B. \j. Whiimati spent Wednes
Tuesday eveoiug the following officers factory at Winthrop will shortly bestarted.
day at Oak Grove seniinary and went to
were elected for the coming year: Fore
The little land-looked salmon recently Bath Wednesday night where he lectured
man, S. £. Whitcomb; assistant foreman,
on Browning.
Geo. Weeks; clerk and treasurer, J. J. hatched at tbe hatchery of the Kennebec
S. K. Whitcomb has resigned his pusi*
Fish and Game Association at Belgrad'
Lintem; steward, Adelbert Wood.
are in five troughs and make a beautiful tioii with W. S. B. Runnels & Sun, to re
At the meetiug of the grand Masonic and interesting sight. Of the five thou sume ins old place at lliu Stewart Bros.
bodies in Portland this week, St. Oraer sand eggs roceiveil from the station at Quincy lilarkct.
Coinmandery K. T. was represented by Green Lake, only Ibirty-odd failed to
Judge O. (i. tlall read a paper on the
Past Kininent Commander C. G. Catleton, hatch. The 20,000 received from the
’'Curiosities of the Kaily Uoluiiuil Laws''
holding a proxy for the Eiuiueut Com station at Sebago did not do so well,
before the Kenuelwc Aiitiijuaiiuu Sociuly,
mander and by Sir Knight J. F. Hill, some five thousand of them proving poor.
Tuesday evening.
holding the prbxy for the Generalissimo. The young fish will be fed at the hatchery
John ilaiues'uf Skuwhegan was in the
An Arbor Day sociable will be given at during the summer months. Owing to city, Tuesday, with u view to piiiuhasing a
the Baptist vestry on Tuesday evening, the inability of the uiauageuiont to secure few geiitleini’ti's driving horses fur ' his
May Sill. Prof. Currie will give an Ar trout eggs, no trout will bo reared at the balu sUibli-s in Puitiaiid.
bor Day “Talk” and Mrs. Currie a Read hatohery the present season. Fur another
Major J. L. Merrick who returned the
ing. The College Quartette will sing year there is assurance of the association's
last of lust week from an extended trip on
some breezy songs and a few of the school having as many trout eggs us they can
the husiui-bs of his linn, left again Monday
children will help enliven the evening take oaie of.
»
fur a trip to t’raiikiin county.
with **tree reoitatious."
The Play Whist club, one of the many
Hurry 1*. JurJuii, a giuiluato uf Cuihy
formed
in
this
city
this
winter,
held
its
Tbree-fourths of the stock which Uun
last year, is to gu on the road in the
final
meeting
at
the
Elmwood,
last
eve
I. C. Libby reoeully purchased of A. F.
interests uf the Bcllinget Ciiru whuse
Gerald in the Waterville and Faiifield ning, when tbe ladies of tbe club and in headquarters are in this eity.
vited
guests
were
eiitertatned
by
tbe
genrailway and light company has been sold
Forrest J. Mat tin um]. uI Clinton uhu is
by Mr. Libby to a Boston 8}udicate at a tleineu members. The large dining room
well known in tins city is soon to gu intu
oonsideiahle advance. The Boston men had been decorated aud tbe evening was
an uffiuu ill Bangur, foiining a nartnerbliip
will ouine here next Saturday to inspect devoted to an order of eighteen dances,
music being furnished by Dinsinore. A with Guo. H. Murse erq , uf Pittbtield.
the road and its equipment.
Frank Walker bas been iu Portland lliia
continuous oullation was served aud dur
Washes everything: pots, pans, tins, dishes, windows, paint, floors, silver, and '
An interesting lecture will be given be ing tbe intermission mure elaborate re week Bttcndiug the meeting uf the Gram)
hundreds of other things. No fear of cholera when IvoRiNR is u&cd.
:
fore the students and friends of Colby freshments. Tbe club's first prize was Ludge uf Masons of Maine us delegaie
Itemem&cr, il 16. /acAajirs cost mo more tkaH />ommUs of other ksHde. :
University the evening of May 18 by Dr. awardedfto Miss Niidlie Webber, who fruiu Watrtrville laHlge and 'I'ecunnet
Wiltisui C. Winslow of Boston, the treas gained highest score for the winter. The Chapter.
The J. B. Williams Co.,
From April Ist, 1893, every
GUitonbury, Cl.
urerqftbe Egypt Exploration Fund, to presentation was made by Mr. Bartlett,
package contains a splendid
Throe Waterville gctilletneii are jury
For 50 ysari the makers of
cake of pure Olive OB ToBet
which oontributious have been made by city treasurar, in a neat speech.|
men ill tho (ietchell murder case which is
Yankee ^bavlcf Soap.
Soap.
men of all ranks and sections. Dr. Wins
The annual fair pf the Waterville Mill* now being tried at Augusta. 'I'hey aitlow will speak upon “Recent Discoveries
tary Band began at City Hall, Wednesday W. P. Piiiiiaiii, Fred B. Luiil ami Charles
in Egypt, both Classical and Biblical.”
evening, and has been ooutiuned according W. Trafton.
The senior class of the Skowbegan high to the programme in last week’s Mail.
O. C*. Spriiigtlehl and G. L. Lein nod
school voted at a recent meeting to visit To-night occurs tbe ounoerl, to be followed weut to Skowhegan Tuesday lu utteinl lu
W’uterville for their class pictures, and in by a grand hall, the baud to furnish musio the evening a luceliug of the Konnehsc
consequence a large delegation of the fur both. It wilt be by far tho best con Valley I'lumniur's Associaliun, held at
class came to this city Saturday morning oert that the hand has ever given and will Hotel Cubiirn.
*
*la«t to sit for their likenesses at Preble’s be worth the money of any person who
J. Fields Murry of this city did the
studio. The remaiuder of the class are to likes to hear good miisio. It costs money
catering for the eelebraliun at the dedica
come next Saturday. The Senior class at to support such an organization as the
tion uf (he uew town hall at Cliatoii Mon
Kent's Hill are also to come here for their present Waterville baud and people should
day evening. As usual Mr. Murry gave
class pictures.
bear ihat fact ill mind aud coipe out to entire salisfaotiun.
night and help give a rousing wind-iip to
The limit of the time within jvhiob an
At the njeeptiun given by tho wife of
the already siicuessful fair.
unlicensed dug is safe bas passed, but city
American eunsiii at Niue, I'rance, the last
clerk Foster is willing to give a last
uf ihe seaHon, hlio was assisted aiiiung
PERSOt^ALS.
others by Miss May Mi^liken and aiiiung
ubaiice to 'those who have not yet got a
license for their dogs. So, if careless
Hou. W. C. Phitbruok waa iu Porlhitid the visitors wore Col. and Mrs. Hungv and
owners of canine property will walk up Sunday.
Dennis M. Hangs.
PokiLA5»i), .Mh., iJcc. s, 1893.
aud settle within two or three days it will
Lieni-Cul. J. D. Reynolds returned
E. P. Mayo of Auburn was iu the city
Groihr Dyspepsia Cure Co., Waten'iUe, Me.
^
be all right, but after that time the sound Thursday.
from So. Etna Saturday, where ho mus
Gen I'M: Two years ago my wife was sick in bed a good part of
of the dog hunter's pistol will he heard in
W. E. Roid spent Sunday at his home tered iu the ufficers uf a uew camp of Sous
llie time. Often she couldn’t speak on account of annoying her klointhe land.
of Veterans which starts with a member
iu this city.
ach, which was so weak. For three weeks .she was unable to eat, and
ship uf thirty- four.
Ail attempt will be made to secure a
lived
only ujxm beef tea injections by the doctor. She suRered con
Major F. W. Haskell is at home fur a
tinually, and the gas arising from her stomach would seem to press
Miss Emma S. Erickson, who has had
speoial train from this city to Augusta week’s stay.
against her heart and cause lier to faint away. If she happened to be
such marked success iu ounducliiig IDe
next Thursday evening wheu the Ing
T. E. Rausteaii visited Oakland on Lus•peotacular pr^uotiou, "The Devil's Auc
meetings at the Charles street misbiuii, ^ up and about the Itouse at tltsse times she would drop right in the
iness, Monday.
middle of the floor. She tried hut water until »hc almost destroyed the
bas been iu Gardiner fur tw o days engaged
tion,” has the boards at the Augusta opera
linings of her stomach. One of the best physicians in town attended
George £. Minot of Belgradu was in the III leading revival services at the Free
bouse. Those who wish to attend should
^ her regularly, and during her last suffering called upon her three limes
leave their names with I^rrabee, the city, Thursday.
Baptist oiiurob.
per day. She had tried every kind of dysjiebsia cure and patent medi
J. P. Hill made a business trip to Au
driigK^Bt, several days, if possible, bofore
John hhaniiun whuhas,l>euu ht ad-waiter
cine, but all in vain. As a last resort, she induced me to get a bottle of
the evening, so that he may know what to gusta, Wednesday.
at tbe KluiwooU for some time left for
reckon on.
W« A. Richardson of Skowbegan was iu Boston Wednesday, where he will visit
relatives, going the first o/ June to Gray's
Much praise is due Thomas Landry the city Wednesday.
Frank Redington made a business trip luu iu the White Mountains. IIU place ia
who bas ubarge of the eity parks fur the
filled by Ira K. Bailey formerly of Boston.
manner in whioh he bas given them their to Auburn Thursday.
spring renovating. They have been care
^ram Gilman uf Skuwhegan, who had
Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. A. Aldeu are iu Now
After using half a bottle she commenced to fee! belter, arti! by the llnie
fully raked, cleaned aud levelled, the York fur a short visit.
^Iprge uf the work of laying the concrete
she had used two Imttles she was around the house. She kept on tak
walks have been newly gravelled and at
aidewalks
iu
the
(jily
lost
summer
and
who
ing it until she used seven buttles, when she consiilered lierself entirely
M. O. Needham is spending a few days
Monument park a new walk bas beeu out with friends in tbe oily.
cured. She is now a well wqman, and frankly acknowledges she owes
will probably do tbe same work (bis senher life to Groder’s Syrup. As for myself,* 1 foimd last spring my food
from the central walk to a point opposite
J. G. Danielson of Providence, U. L, is sun, waa hi the city Wednesday, eunferdistressing me and my appetite very poor. My wife induced me to try
Park Place. City Hall Park bas also been
ring with tbuee whu have the matter iu
in tbe eity fur a few days.
the above medicine, and after using a couple of bottles my trouble;}
improved in several particulars aud the
charge.
Dr. £. M. Wing of North Ausou, for
ceased entirety. Wo now keep this medicine in the house continually,
beauty of the city's resting places is ma
A
party
oumpoaed
of
Hun.
1*.
O.
Vick
and whcnevei we cat anytidng unusually hearty we invariably turn to
merly of this city, is iu town.
terially iuoreased.
ery aud Dr. 4- E. Hill uf Augusta, W. P.
Ciroder’s Syrup, and find ourselves relieved at once.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. F. Goodridge speut
Work la about to be oommeuced on the
Blake, of Uaklaud, Hun. W. T. liaiiies
JOSEI'Il KEITH, 154)4 yprinji; St, Driver of Fire Engine No. 4.
NnUruatioDal” electrio road that is to be Suuday with relatives at Dexter.
and P. S. ileold uf this oUj^ aml^Jr S.
Dr. O. W. Hutehius visited bis old Emersuu, principal uf Maldeu High School
oonstruoted In the oily of Calais, extead'
l*osTi.ANii, Mfc., April 5, 1894.
I from there to 8t SUpbeu, aud Mill home io No. Ausou over Sunday.
started, Tuesday furSebeu where they will
IVrsonally ap|>eare(J iKi: within named Joseph J. Keith, and aiknuwledgcd that
N. B., oroasiiM the 8t. CroU river
Mn. C. L* Spauldiug of HalloweU,U the •pend a week Ushiug fur laud-lucked soltbe within statcmcat signed by hitu-L tiue.
Befurc me,
The UrgesT stockholder ia the
John J. Lynch,
gUMi of her sou, W. 0. Spauldiug.
Juslke'ul ibe Peace.
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THE

II. K. Malnes went to Portland on a
business trip Weduetdoy*
Mn. Page of Augnsta )b in town visit
Chase & Sanborn’s
ing her daughter, Mrs- J« B. Hudsdon.
Tbe ladies of tbe Baptist church will
ive a sociable at their vestry next Tuesay evening.
Tbe Free Baptist lAidiea Aid Society
ttntd (Exclusively t. ik.
held a necktie sooUble at th^ir vestry
.Wednesday eyBoing.
OverTvveirtyH)ne Million People
Mr. B. F. Mother, who has lieen oriti/ .iiieti.<ioWorld’s FalrOroundi
ewUy iil died Wednesday afternoon. The
funeral service was held at bis home.'Fri
day and was largely attended. Mr. Mother
was fifty-six years of age aniLhy bli long
oititenahip here had won many friends
who will feel his loas greatly.
The annual meeliug of the Tiiesdar
club was held this weA »t the residence
of Mrs. C. A. Hall. The following officers
were elected for tbe ensuing year: presi
dent, Mrs. Dora Small; vice president,
Universally accepted as the
Mrs. Mary Pinkham; Miss Alice Benjamau secretary, add Mrs. Nellie Grooley
Leading pine cotiee or tho World
tretisurer.
1/ you esn flnr) a grocer (a Now Rngism) that
tiova nut •ell “ Seal nrantl *' CotftH*. aiiu wMI arnn
The Phita May Concert Co,, of Boston
(hr Informstlnn to iia, we will aend yuu 00 half
tone riewa of Uie W'orld'a Fair fne.
will give a nuisioal and literary entertain
ment at Memorial hall next Saturday
Cheso A Snnbora. Boston. Mass.
cvcniog for tlie benoflt of tbe Senior class
of ihe High school. This company is
Widely known and has a good repuUtion.
Tbe entcruinnieut deserves a liberal
patronage.
|Xa.aLX>XSlS
Philip Ryan who has been in the em
I
Who suffer from
ployment of the Cascade Woolen Mill Co.,
[coi.ic, KT<:.,
for several years, died very Buddonly of
pneumonia, Tuesday. 'Fhe funeral service
Find it a Vahiahle
was held at Walervjlle, whore his remains
Remedy.
*
were interred* Mr. Ryan was about sev- rr»p*rrd by iIm Noavar Mamriaa Ct>.. Norway. Mo.
enty years of age and from obildhood had
YOUR MONEY » :fUNDED,
enjoyed good health until bis last illueM.
KIlfdJIatAbnMf tyn« #han »m<I atrirtly ai tUrvcUC M> th«
•at^vrapp. Try IL Sutd bv aJidmUra.
Citixens were awakened WeiliieBday
morning at 2.30 by tbe'fire alarm* It
proved lo be the burning of a brush pile
on the lawn of G. F, Alien. A fire
was supposed to have been put under con
trol the evening before, but new brush had
been added preparatory to another blaze
(he following day, and a brisk wind
springing up fanned a few remaining
aliDiiltl tHM)nlt*ri'il at
sparks iutn names and the entire heap was
burned. Mr. Allen has been nutifieu that
his friends and neighbors prefer that
heuoefurtli bis brush shall be burned in
daylight.

FOOD

WASHING POWDER

Grocler's Syrup.

Is the way whicli leads to

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
Why? Because there\are induce
ments being offered to tempt the
world’s trade. Tho way of the
world is to go where it can

GET THE BEST,
Of tho aqemploywl hits
at last roacmsl Washiug-

GET THE MOST,

tun and ncconling to all
fu'oomits is M ntggtsl lot
of nu‘i).

AND SAVE THE MOST.

Nuwr, no iiiairs

clothing ought to wear
out on a littio jaunt of

The world knows wlnit’s good
and wjuits it and gets it, and the
world is sjitisfied with the

300 or 400 niilcH. Tlit^r
clolhcH were

CUT FLOWERS

NO OOOD.

AKI> ALL KlXim OP

iCi

THE WAY OF THE WORLD

FLOWER ” mi
POTTED PLANTS.

mm, plmws,

A TKINSON
FURNISHINGV>=

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
Who propose now to make ji grand
- showing in their spring trade ot

yt’RMnilKO iiV
Ij-A. K. K; "ST .

SPONGES. SOAPS.
BRUSHES, COMBS,
NURSERY GOODS,

Viomo of

the men arc

tuu! wear tailor
niiulc suits, hut ihc great
wcIl-ttHk)

nmjority of

STRAW MATTINGS.
They have in stock, »ill new goods, Ji
n splendid line of Ahittings for 15c.
and some fine .lapanese M»ittings in
ali siiades ami (roiors, for 25 Jind
35c. per yard.

the army

. wear n*a'l)-madeclothes.
tlicic is to

If

BEEF, IRON AND WINE
ANI» OTIII.II

SPRING MEDICINES.

Imi

a ilivi-

aioii of the army march
from this stale I waul
the cliaiicc to

CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

lii’i'hi* for coinpouiidiiig fiiinily
l•(•(•iju‘s.
lltu’hu uhd I'liUle
roiiU’dieH.

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUeeiST.
VTOTICK la luTfhy rIvi'h. Unit tho ■iilM'C’riU'r
Iv Unn iit’vii tlnly H|)|H>hitt'tl Athiiiiilalralor on
lliu l*»tHtV tif
ItOiiKItT W’KI.I..S. iHtn ofOttklHlMl.
la the County of J{t-iiiioi)vo,
InlfsIaL
atitl hiu uiiilerthki'ii timt trust by Klvlng Is'iitl n
the Ihw «lim-(s: All |>iirs4>uii,tl>t>r<’forti, huvina <li
iimntls
lliu I’aliitu of huIiI tircfHSt-ti, Hiu th
alrtsl 1(1 fxliibU Ihu pnine fur Sfttlunifiit; ami nil
iiniebtca tu sabt eatalu urw rutiucaUn) lo make liuinudiatu imyiiK'nl tu
CIIAKLKH H. COWAN.
April 2:1. IH’X.
aMtU
0TM;K la bernli)' givi-ii lliitl ibe mibscrilx’r
iias iK’fii iluly it|>|H)lntcMl AtIniiiilHlratrla lilt
the vstata of
A.VItON
.lUUKINS, lult’of WaltTvlIli!,
ill Uiti comity of Ktniiifbff, lll■l•^•a•«•ll, intemati'.
and lias mnb'i taki’ii (hat tnisl liv
luiml as
Ibt* lliu tllrfclh: All iutsooh. lIuT. foif, liaving ili«itiamls itKaiitHl tin* t’slate of k:iI<I tlron-t’ii nre
ilfslrt-tl In fxinint tlm-ume for
; uml
.«n ImbiMfil to -aia fsiutf am r<’iiiit ,>(uil to iiiiiku
itiiiiit'tliHlu imviiioiii to
Kl.lZA K. .U'lUvlNM.
-tpr. 2:1. 181)1.

N

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
1-4= JSilvox- fStbeforo they slarf ami I

uf men timl liavo marc hed
“on to \\’ahhinglon’’ kit “’o
'tHJ.
In my custom d.epartment I have tis ti no an
assorlmeiiL of forei t;n and
domestii:

KK.VNKIII't, Cor> I

art of I'lnl.Hlt)
i
iitrili .Moixlii) «if A|irll.
at Aiigtihta on Uin
1KJ»
M.VhniA A. UI.I'.ASON, ui.loH
(]}.0, II. iil.lIASoN, lain of ll.-lKMob'.
tu tuibl I'oniAy, at’i'unm'tl. UnvUia lu vs'Utvtl bi>r
u|)jili,!Htloii for ailoH tiioo out of Utu |M■rmlllal
■state «>f i>ai>l 4l■■l'■‘Hs•'•l;
OKlti:itVl>,'1 bill notice lliereofhe i^iveii tlir«*e
V eks l•uccel>hively. in llo’ IVatiiville MhII. 1^1111
dm WmUTv llli’. II) said eoiintv . tli.il all
iiteresled lint) attend lit a I’robate I'ouil lo talicM at .ViiKiisla, on llie fniirtb .Mond.iy of May
nest, and show i!uiii.e. if any Ite-v bate, wliy tim
liruyer of said |a-tilioU (lioiild imt |m- uranti-d.
O.-T. sri-.VKN.-q, .Indue.
Attest:
IIDWAUDOWHN, Hegiflier. dw tV
Kr.NM'.iiKt-Ill I robaie Court bi lil at
AuuiiHia. on tlK-tniirili .Monday of .V|>iil. ih'jl
IJhO W’. FIKi.U, Adintiilhliulor on (Ijl-•■Hialii of
DAVID ItoNVM.VN. late nMiuklMiid
sui«i eounty. <ieee.«sed, li.ivina |>ri-enied hi»
lliiul aevoiiut of itdinini-tralloii ol Mind t-Htnte lor
allowance:
Oltli. IIKD,’Hiltl notice tbi-|eo| la* Klveii three
weeks siiui-esMUely, prior to the fouilb Monday
ifMay nest. In the Waterville Mail.aiitiwi.pa|ter prliUtHl iu WatervUle, that wll tnMxuiw luteresteil may ntlouil at a I’robnte loiiil then to Im)
Ikt-hi at Aiiausta, h>uI show ewiise. If aiiy.why
Ibv saute shuiiM not be alh’wed.
<1 T. .VI'KVI-.NS. .Ju.lue.
Attest: liOWAUD OWhN. Kealhler.
3W-IJ
Kh.N.NKiiKi'Coi'M V. In I’rnh.iti' Tourt lield at.
AiiunMtn, oil tbe foiirtli Monday of .\|>ril. Ii‘’j|.
KAMTMAN T. .STltU'Kl.AND A<liniiiiMliator.
tlie estate of
ASA C. .H'i l \ I’.NS, hitu of U.-lKiade.
ill said count), dta-eiisiMl, liaviiit; pr(>ui,(«-,| Li^
tlrsl ueeouiik (if Hdndnis(r.ili<in of.said ( State for

Hllowaiiee:

OjllU-.Ukli, 1 Iiut liotleu thereof lx- uWell Ihlee
W((ekB sucfcsslvely, prior to (he.fouiTh Moadiy
ol Maviieil.lit the Uatervillo .Mail, a in «Mi<a(Kir printed III Waterville. Ihwl .dl )M-rHonsiiitiiresied may attend at a l‘rol>.iie I'omiihin to l>e
lield At Auuuhta. and show (’uiue, if any, why the
Miliiu shourd not be uUoW( d.
(1. T. .S'lK\I.N.S,.PndKc.
AllesU UOW.tUD UWKS, ItvjilMter.
aw -IU
KKNM<liKi CofNiv-fii I'rolmttj I’oiirt. nl .tu
gUMta, oil the lourili Monday uf Aiiril. i-iH.
iIhUltl'.UT F DAVIS, Adnihd.traior on Ihe
estate of F. LA\’KKSK DA VIS, lulu of Daklwnd.

O. P. RICHARDSON. Manager.

will giiaraiiloe llicj will
he rIn*finest looking hotly

woolens

and

snmiin-r Kiiiiings as can

DOYOU DRINK TEA *«» COFFEE?
We liave tin; hir},'<;st aml bcsl stock ol Tons we have ever
carried, and our 50.cent 1 (.'a is the b<;st yet. VVe are sell
ing; a }r„„d l ea lor “i.'i CCIlt.S, and we have a fine stock
of I'hitjlish Kreakfast and h'ormosas. W<; hiiy our Teas
direct Ironi iinijorters in New York.

In* fonnil uii\ vk'ncre, a
'lirst class cutter, and my
|iriecs aru

001^1^" 1^15.

\V<; need not say nincli abont this lin<; of jroods, as every one
knows we sell the h(;st Collee sold in Maine.
Arc NcIliiiK iiiiliieilxr qiinnlilicM.

m BOWB.

TvOlIW.

VV<‘h.'’-'’'^ riniuced prices on all jjrades. Old Iloniisty and
Stock’s I5i:st I’at^nt are still the le.a<lers.
Call or .s(;nd for sain|)les.

\\u- lave a full .'in': <>f ^-anlon and Crass Seeils, all new and
of the best varieties.
1 have liad a hig trade
-in reudy-niade sniiH ihii^
Kjii’ing hut

have heeii
p

constantly adding to my

NEW MAPLE

tin! hesi liiiM of goo«ls in
ihis city.

QUIlffCV MARKEO^A

A full lii|c of

I lain, I 'jijis, .Shirts, .\(*«*ktics, etc., etc., ulwa) h in
slock.

W. PARKER STEWART & GO.,
W«tox-vl.Tlo. nco.

'I'iie lioinesteH.1 of Mal(i K. Ijtveinu Davis, deceastai, situated In said Oakland.
OutiP.UKU, That uutlcu tUereof lie given three
weeks inccesslvely prior to ihc B-u<,|id .Monday of
May next, In the tVuteivlMu .Mull, a ni-wspH]e"
priiiltxl 111 VVatervlilv. Iliat all peraona Intere
aiiay ulteiid at a Court of I'lohnte,' tb'u lu Imi
bolden at .Vugnut-t. uud mIiow cuuse. ;f
Cl (d
Mh.-nld
gfintJl,'
tbu prayei
ol *.*ld
».tld iH-tUlun
petition
ti. I • S !’liVtvNS. .Tndg.’
AtUwt;: flow A l(i> DW)-lti>gui«>r.
3wt4

ll.\VEI.4)CI<. LOlXiK, NO. US
C'Mstlp llatl, i'UUtrd'p nim-k,
Wtttvrvllle, Sic

0

f.S.

MueUttVury Tburidwy uvuulug.
>VATfc:i(Vll.Lt: l.01>0K.r.« A.M

108 Main St.,

Hl'l.Cl.yL CDilMl'.VK.’ATION.
ftluodayr evcttlux, Mwy 7, «HU4.
WUitK (••.C.
AlU-lt,

T. K. UANHTKD, Sec’).

I. O. O. V.
MamarlUu Ludg«, Nu. avt. <ue«U W«duP«day
UTculun ai l.au o'i'l4M.-k.
Ut >/«du*>pdH)r,
lulUslury Jrgrop.

2d
Xd
4(k

•
••
“

isi
U
xd

“

Alilmiu Kpc«iii|im«Dt. No. 88, iu*«lp on the
» 8d aud 4tb Friday of each luoulh*
Cautoa Halifax. No. 84, lueetp oa the 1st
Frldav of each luuulh.
Ir3
llOUC’Ah UKIIICKAIl I.UUOK, NO. 41.

1. U. (>. K.
Mwits 1st ami 3rd Tuesday evedTTigs uf each imjiilh
INlTlATultV DKtlUKK the Istruupday.
W.iTKKVILLK l.tHHilS. NO. II, A. (>. U.W
Itcfular Meetings at A.O.U.W*. Hall
AaaoLU UuM a,
Mecoud aud Fourth Tuesdays of each Mouth

now in

block and can hlnnv you

Ill said cuiiiity, deeeaM’d. having pclltloiii'd loi
tieeiise tu sell the following real «Mla|c of said
deeeiiM’d, for the pa^ liiwnt of d( Ll, Ae,, v is.

KNiuirra tiir i'vtiiian,

SYRUP, $1.00 PER GALLON.

Lettuce, Spinach, CucumberB and Radishes
marke.*, fresh from Boston.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Yon are lookinjr for
•Sprint,' floods. We liave them.
Choice patterns in all-wool Challie.
Washahle Swivel Silks for waists
and dress(;s.
l‘'ine assortment of Laces in
niack, Ifcrii, and liutter color.
All the shades and styles of jroods
for Commencement dresses.
I'de^'ant assortment of extra wide
Windsor ties at 25c. each.
I Hale of Lace Curtain ends
IOC. to 35c. each, just the thiiifr for
Sash Curtains.
1 Lot Ladies’ Capes, npw styles,
$2.^0 each. Hetter ones, erpially as {.ood
value.
•
,
42 and 45-inch pillow tuhiii)'. (Saves
work.)
Why don't we sell you your
Dry Goods
®

at T.aop.lf.

KIDKMTV ILOUtiK, NO. 8.

O. OS' If..

A. O. U. W.
Meets tst aud 3rd Wednesdays of each uiuulh.

A.au. W.llAUs

AtUIOU> ULUCK.!

WARDWELL BROS.

fbe ^ateeviUe |0xil
pnBUsain

wikelt at

tao MAIN 8T„ WATRRVILLR MR
PRINOB * WYMAN.
POBLIUBBftl ABU PROrmiBTOEN.
iabiieriptkia Prie*, •t.OO P«r T*»f
•1.50 If Paid In AdTftBM.

■fl

FRIDAY. MAY 4. 1894.

Skin
Eruptions
and similar annoyances are caused
by an impure blood, which will
result In a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop Into Scrofula, Ecaema, Salt Rneum and other serious
results of

Bad
Blood

I hsTe for some time beeo
A sufferer from a severe
.blood trouble, for which
........ 1
'took many remedies that
'did me no good. 1 have
'now taken four bottles of
with the most wenderful results
Am enjoying the best health i
ever knew, have gained twenty
pounds and my friends
saythey
t'.........
' '
-----never saw

^aaweU. »
Covenaiciit VrinMne oMf •, W«»hln£ton, D. C.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
i^led free to any address.

SWIFT SPECJTO CO.^

SUDDEN DEAlill
The Community Shockod.
"Last evening, just after tea, while Mr.
Thomas Hartman, a |iromiiient ami higlily
respected citizen, apparently in the Ih'iU of
bcsilh and spirilii, aiis reading s newHptipei,
the sheet auddeniy fell to the floor; luplaced one hand over his heart, gus|>eil, niid
sank beck in hb chair, evidctulr iincon
•cioua. The family were blricken aitli iimisternation, and immediately suminonni u
physician, lint it was too late. The old
nntlenian waadead. IMivsiciansgave heart
disease as the canae.*'—i/o/Arofiik Ucrttld.
Every day the papera contain statenienta
similar to the above. Even youth is no di**
Tense against heart disease, and tlie awlxl
rapidity with which it is claiming victims
forces upon ail a conviction of its prevalence
Reader, if you have a symptom of tliU
dread disease do not hesitate a moment in
attending to it. Delay is always dangenn
and in hegrt disease too often fatal. Some
^ symptoms of hesrt disease are shorlncM of
breath, fluttering, or palpitation, pain nr
tenderness in left side, shoulder, or arm, ir
regular pulse, smothering, weak or hungry
spells fainting spells, drofiay, etc.
Charlss Rsvsn, York. Pa .writes: “I siiffcrfd
fmm bsart disease 23 years. Freqiienily my
heart would teem to jump Into my moiiili, and my
condition made me very melanrnoly. PhrsIcUiiii
are me no relief. I tiecame eo miirii worse ihst
wasnntespected to live, but was Induced a* a
last resort to use Dr. Iflles' New Heart Cure. The
second day I felt graatly relieved, and at the end
often
I felttUkaakf
f
king. ...............................
My gratlludo la ton
" days
-----------deep furaapreaUon
Joeepb Roclkwell.
*
Unlontown, Pa., aged a2
yean, saya: For four years prevlniii to begin
nine the use of br. Ullea’ New Heart Cure I was
alBIrted with heart disease lu a vsry severe form.
Had taken all so-ealled cures, but with no henefli
urttli 1 usad Dr.lfllaa' remedy, onebolilenf which
cured me "
J. D Bethardi, fllgh Point, la., makes the f'<llowing slattment
It : ^ I was a wreck from heart
diaeaaeand atomarh trouble when I began using
l>r. Ullea' New Heart Cura and Nerve and Liver
Pilla. Aa a reault of their uae 1 am well."
Dr. Mllea’ New Heart Cure la anld by all drug*
ffstsonapoaltlve gtiarautee, or aent tiy (he l>r
Miles Meolcal Co.. Rlkbart, Ind . on re<-elt>t of
price, |] t>ar bottle, six t>ottles for
express prepabl. It la poalllvelv free from all opiates or
dangerous drugs 1)f Miles' Nerve and I.iver
Pills, z.*) fienta per box. five hoies, |i OO, Mailed
anywhere Free book at druggists, or by mail.
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STORER'S BEST
PATENT FLOUR.

A Little Higher in Price, but
HFST,

Makes

WIIITK.sr.
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Bread!

loaUt on Oetltiig (hla ilrwiid.

For Sale by All Leading Grocers.
Neither $ nor cts.
It costs nothing
And saves 50 cts.

I’OUTrEANt), ME.
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li is wholly medicine, all medicine.

Here's the Formula:
TriloHuni . . Kcil nnti White Clover
Tararxeum . .... D.'imlcliun
Huehu
liaiusnu . . .....
(lentidua Lutea . .... tJenlian
, , . . Mny Apple
riHluphybuiii
Kumex Cnsjius . . . Yellow 13oek
A{K>cynuin Andios T
lliUer Hoot.
and Miioliuin j
*rhe combisutiun i& named

Nature ha» provuied the inpredients;
the combination
the result 'ol the
medical knowU'tlge of over twelve cmtutici ill all countries in the woild.
Koi wiichcioft, nor chance, quackery,
or ihroiy, bill nil alewtjutcly Mandard
medical prepaiation that is all metlicine. Ads directly upon the seat ol
the disca;»e,liecausc il’nnade that way,
and thcrelote
'Ibe leiftilt
of Martini* ri^ht b that h works quicker,
surer, and with unladini* uccuraev, and
drives all h)mptoms of diseakc lieloie
ii% action, cutini; compltiely. 'I'herelore it will I'ure you,
S«IJ bv all druggim under i>o*iiUe guarFull
|ilutb«f
bbdle.Sl.OO; 0 ‘Uiltki,
-................
•5.U0.

.OVER MEDICINE CO.
Augusta, Me.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
. Villati*

The Chicago correspondent of the PItto*
burg Commdroial Gntotto thus desoribea
the World's Fair grounds and buildings as
tli^ appear today
ig the grounds at the north en
Entering
trance antf walking down tl
the avenne (hat
led from the Fifty-seventh street gate to
the lake. I looked In vain for those attrac
tive buildings that lineil the north side of
the avenue
the■ art building.
nQ( and* faced
'
' '*
New York with lU white culiimna and
artistic sUlrways has disappeared ae ooinplotely as though in truth the White City
bad been a dream. Pennsylvania, with lU
imposing front and plunging horses has
NOTHING rOH THE KIBLB.
alike vanished, and amidst the debris that
inarkt its site, white aproned workmen flit, An Aa«<1 Man's Vain Rrmndina Kowery
Pawn 5hop.
like spectres of the past. l‘he sister State
iniildings ndjoining them on the west have
In a Howery pawn shop the other after
bapotlUre eve for all tUoee painful
flown and the bright spring snn shining on noon a man shuffled up to one of the
a pyramid of tangled iron and mortar re> clerks with a big bundle, which he wanted
veal^ in vivid colors the contrsst between to pawn. 'I'lie man was old and decrepit.
It wlU entirely enro the worst forms'
of Female ^Complaints, all Ovarian
yesterday and today.
His hair and lieiird were long, white, and
troables, Inflammation and Ulceration,
Farther toward the lake, huddled to unkempt. His clothes were as rai .
Falling and Dlsplacaments, of tho
gether as though frightened at the bustle the wrappings of his bundle. He laid the
Womb, and eonsequont Bpiiial Weak
of destruction around then), still stand hundle down on the counter, and displayed a
ness, and k pMulinrly adapted to tho
Change qfl^/e* Every time It will cure
MassacImsetUi, Connecticut, Khudu Island, Hible of what ii known as the “family"
Delaware and Maine. Delaware, her lit sort. It had large heavy covers stamped
tle white face hronzod with the rough in guilt, and looked as if it might be iliiisIt baa cured more cases of Leneortouch of a Chicago winter, and Maine with trat^ with fnll-pngo steel engravings,
rhoea than axur reiiicily the world has
ever known* it Is almost infallible In
her solid granite pillars erect and un
“What’ll yon give me on ist?" said he
such oases. It dlKMolvos and expels
shaken still, emblematic of her record in to tbe clerk
Tumors from tlin Uterus in an early
the ntptiblic.
Virginia's fac fimile of
“Nothing," replied the olerk, with the
stage of development, and checks
any
ks any
Washington's home, and the little green- most dineoiimging accent imaginable, and
tenaenoy to cancerous humors. That
blinded New Jersey, have been sold, and apparently without even a glance at the
are iMiing raised from their foundation Bible.
causing pain, weight, and backache, Is
preparatory to being rolled to their des
“Oil, yes, you will," said the old man
instantly
sntly relieved
relievcu and permanently
tination; and by their side on teni|>orary “i’lcRse give me something."
cured by its use. Under all olroumtracks stand the crude locomotives built
“Wo,” answered the clerk; “not a cent.”
etanees it acts In harmony with the lawe
that govern the fenialo .system, and
over a half century ago, whose simcd, so
“But I'vo got to have it," pleaded the
KlTeet of.Salt Water IJpon Drieka.
Is as harmless as water. Itb removes
i
iiiarveloiiB then, can hardly com|)ete now old man. “1 haven't had anything to eat
Bricks made ujion soocoosts must
with the rapidity with which a Chicago to-diw. Give me fifty cents."
bo
carefully
guarded
from
salt
air
or
syiidicato can move a building, whether
Nothing to drink you moan," said the
goppresaed or f^lnfiil Menstmstfons,
that movement Imj horizontal or per|)en- olerk with nuother glance at the trembling water during the manufacturing
Wetness of the Btoinaoh, IndlgestloD,
Bloating^ Flooding, Nervous Frostradiciilar.
old man.
process. Tlioy are by far more dura
tion.
Headache, General Debility. Also
'I’lie art hnilditig atill koopa its majestic
1 won’t give yon anything. We duu'i ble if made some distance inland.
white wings spread, and Is now gnlhering take Bibh'S any way."
Tho brackish water of tlie coast inunder them those relics of the groat ex
The elerk turned to talk to a man who
Extreme Lassltooe. "don’t care" and
position worthy of lasting preservation. waiirFd to pawn a ring. 'I'he old iimn du(5ee siioedy disintegration, unless
**want to be left alone" feeling, excl*
lability, Irritability, nervousness, alcepThe orgaiiizera of the “Held Colniiibinn hesitated a iiiimile and then renewed his the bricks are completely covered by
lessneuL flatulency, melancholy, or the
a coating of practically impervious
Museum" tw)k advantage of the most effort.
** blues." aud backache. These are
golden opportunity over offered to man
“Well, give me tweuty-llvo cents then,’ cement to keep air and moisture
sure Indications of Female Weakness,
kind for,the establishing of a nmsoutii that he said “I’ve had more than that oii.d^is from thorn. When thoi ■)Ughly vitri
some derangement of the Uterus, or
could be not only nmgnincent in promises before."
'
I
fled, bricks made with fre.^h water
but swift ill their fiiltilmont.
Not here," H*iswercd (ho clerk. “1 tell will endure sea uir for u hing time,
The whole story, however, Is told In
The lIliiioiH hiiildiiig whose vast dome you wo don’t take Bibles. Go on, noA.
an Illustrated booK entitled ** Guide to
but oven then protwt
id occa
was a coiispicuous object to millions of
Health,"
by Mrs. Pinkham. It oon*
'I'lio old man gathered up his Bible and siuiml i)atohing up puy
i for the
tains over w pages ot meet Important
oyis last Slimmer is twiay but a shadow of shufllcd away. 'I'he man who was pawn
information, which every woman, mar
Its former grealnesg. Fire has destroyed ing the ring looked on with evident interest. trouble.—New York Leu«cr.
ried or single, should know about her
the east wmg and the huge structure is He was thinking of the many stories he
self. Bend 2 two-oent stamps for it. For
Growloa ileadx.
fast being leveled to the ground. Hut 1 had heard of men who would pawn the
“Head’s
grown,
sir,"
observed
my
have nut (ho lime to stn'iik iu detail of the family Bible for drink money, and refleetand Baokaobe of either eex the Vege
Stale buildings. 'I’liey are all tmlay’s ing that hero wns a p.iwiibroker whose batter one day to mo, mnuipulating
table Compound Is oneqoaled.
disentogruling part of yesterday’s gran heart was ilot as stony as tradition makes the interior of iny topper with a foot
.11 druggitU
Mil
All
drug
rule,
and
when
1
iiidiguuiitly
dis
deur.
believe, who had some taint of sentiniciit,
) VegnAole ComL,dl.
E. Plnkh«iii’.|2“S«“
^
Of the foreign buildings, (iormauy has if not of reverence, left in him.
claimed tlio soft imj)oachmout he
U¥«r Pill. cur. I KSif'i
51
proved the proplieuy of her architects.
Is that a rule of the house?'’ he said to added, “All my customers' heads
iConiliptHon,
IpillB or lAxenget,
8hc stands today roWd in her coat of the clerk who was making out the ticket
grow, sir, up to 05, excepting th'e
SICfc
28C.
many ctilors. Still as inteiigly Geitimn in
“Wlmt?” asked the clerk.
eccltisiustical gents’, and theirs don't
oiutovTMl.
appesrance ns in the zenith of her glory in
“That you don’t take Bibles.
t^ow after 25." Herein donbtloss
Ton can address In strictest confidence,
mid-sunimer, with apparently no tarnish
**No," wilh a Iniigb. *‘'rimt was just a lies tho reason why clerical hedd
miA M, PIXKEAA RED. CO., Lyme, Mass,
on her firm surface.
bluff. Wc take Hiivthing. But that Bible
On the front door of England a staring was worn out and wasn't worth a cent." gear is so characteristic of tha man
benoutli, for never was u greater £ul
placard shouts **For sale" at yon as you —New York Snn.
lucy than the adage that “it is not
pass. Appropriate indeed would it bo to
hang beneath it a placard reading “For
the cowl that makes the monk."—
FLAYING TO THE CRITICS.
SJDo you know thM ft little CoobIzS
shame." for situated in a manner to be of
London Globe.
• le ft daDBcroue tklnB 1
•
rvico to the uitizeiiH of Chicago, when On Acroiint orTlieiti tliat thu Climax uTthe
DOCTOR
• Motliiru Flay Cniiira K#rly,
Profound Philosophy.
ihu park resumes its iiornml condition a.s a
resi ft for the people, it would not be an
Why is it that in some of the plays
“JWimmiii,'' said Mr. Grogan, “is
extravagant gift from a kingdom so Heir.
written nowailays all the really interesting moighty similar in wan way.”
ishcries building with
The VI............................
■“ its 'iiimi- portions arc found in thu earlier acts,
“All fwat’s that?" inquired Mr.
incrnble lizanls and frogs and reptiles, whilu in the last act there is hardly any
Hogun.
still running over it, is securely barred to thing developed that was not previously
No matther how minny av thim
the intruder, but as wo peer through its known to tinmo who had watched the pro
ENGLISH
wimlow is lovealed an interior filled with gress of thu piece?" This question, put you git acquainted wid, they're all
alike
in Win different from wan an
piles of rock and sand, as though when rather abruptly to a well-known dramatist,
1.
...
«
I l._ •
_____L
ho gn*at tidal wave of public interest hud elicited the following reply: “Simply be other."—Indianaiiolis Journal.
.4i. iiit ikii.
4I,
a nil cause a man who wri es a play is thinking
subsided, *4
it carried n.
with
th« IIlUhe^
the wonders of the sen, and left stranded of the dnuiiatic critics, just as a man
in the big building the stones and sands of who writes a story is thinking tif tbe
Swm stop a Cough ai ftxiy time:
oblivion. Thu interior of the goveriunciit iiiHgszino editors to whom he proposes to
■ and Cure tbe worst Cold In;
biiildii'g presents a startling effect ns yon sell it. Now It is a w< ll-known fact that
Stwelve hours. A 26 Cent bottle*
Hiuldcniy enter it from the liollow-sonml- a great many critics are obliged to leave a
Smay oave yon ^100 in I>octor*a:
ing and deserted wings on'either side. It theatre on the Hrst night of a production
a bills-moLy save your Ufb. ASX:
is as tlioiigh walking listlessly tbruugli an before tbo end of the play, and the dra
• TOTJR DRUGQIST FOR IT.
;
uniiiBpiring Hold of brake, an unexpected matist must see that his climax occurs ImiIT TASTES OOOI>.
turn in tbe road, brought yon into n^ gar fore this geucrul exodus. If he does not,
:...........■wtt-pVHK'vrcw:--";;;- 3
The “ Bestoo Ejirtt)“ on ita Merita—Compare
den of ruses. 'I'he iMsautifnl “inner circle" he is liable to road in half a dozen papers
of this building is still intact with the ex the next morning that his play was alto with all othera and be aalialied. WHITE SWELL
■Sr. Acker’s English Fills:
ING
AND
SCROFULA
Permanently
Cured.
.
CURB INDiaBSTlOW.
.
ception of Hie big tree, which now re- gether lacking in action, and did not con
• awRlt. pIcRMiRi. m r*T«r>te with Lh« IrSIcb. S
No Furthor Use for Crutches.
loses in the agrienltural department at tain a single really strung scene. I have
S W. IL HOOKElt A CO . Waft Draadwajr, N. Y. •
ashingtun.
The polished pillars of been through the mill myself in cointuon
uiarble and staff, the remarkable fresco with others of my craft, and fur that
paintings, the harmonious hloiiding of va reason, when I write a four-act play, I
ried colors—so refreshing to the eyo tired take pains to muke my third act as strong
with the whito glare without—the iim- us possible, after winch 1 can afford to let
lestic dome rising ‘22U feet high and miiig- the fourth act take cate of itself. A drop
mg its own hue with that of the sky 1m*- iu the third act, by which I mean a les
yond, all these bring back the days of ’DJ sening ill dramatic interest, is fatal to any
more viviilly lliun anything now remain piece, but tlie public nowadays do not ex
-lEAtTH,The Most Itrporfant/^
ing. One needs but little iiuaginalion to pect much in a last net except a sort of
■'COMFORT, Constants.Uniform.'i
turn from its beauties today expecting to smoothing out of eiitatigioments and ex
hear the lung avenues that hlead into it, plaining away uf mnlters that sUxmI be
THIS 18 A MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
echo again with the troad of countless feet, tween tlio Hnal reconeiliatiuii uf the licro
jjECONOMYi h Use Si^sedfA^^nenw
Nowllawr RewawSy cu praMlnce Ito
to hear again the hum of human activity and licroino."—N. Y. Snn.
and see the goml naturud crowds jostling
Gentlemen:
Delfxat, Me., Dec. ai, 189X
In February, l88i> 1 had been on crutches (or
. iich other in their landablu anxiety to miss
The Superiority
two years from a wiille swelling o( my right knee
nothing of the government’s display. As
and also had glandular swellings about my neck
Of
H
ocm
I’
s
Sarsaparilla
is
duo
to
tlie
troone turns from this beautiful sjuit, so atand chest. 1 iiad graduallv been running down
tnietive, built so siibstunlially, the dome iiieiidous atnoiiiit of brain work nud con fora much longer Jme. and had . severe cough,
and was
___greatly
greatlyenaciated
enaciated..nd
..nd'sreak.
'sreak. All
All my
my
resting on pilings driven thirty feet into stant care iiseil in its preparation. 'Fry ___
friends considered me (tr adv£i/:jd with consump
the earth, the delicate interior woik pro one buttle and you will lie cunvineud of Us tion; 1 was thought to be beyond help; 1 wae
ARE WORTIf-^^^lNVESTIOATING
thoroughly dlKounged, and judged that medi
tected from the inoleineuey of the ele superiority. It purifies the blood which, cine
was of no use in my case, as 1 liad been under
Richmond Stove eo.,c>JoRwiGH, Gonn.
ments without—that this charming spot, thu suurce of health, cures dvspepsiii, over- the care of a skillful physician for two years con
through false ideas of economy on the part euines sick headaches and billiuuaness. It stantly. ()n February s, 1881, Icommenced taking
Dalton’s SARSArAUiLLA and took it three
Ilf coinmissioners, the government, or both, is just the medicine fur you.
months. At the end of that time my knee had
improved so 1 could go about with a cane, and my
may be forever lost to the people of
AUGUSTA, ME.
' Great Keif Denial.
Illinois, who are the sole owners of the
Iyl7
ground on which it stands.
“I luiglit Imvo Ktaid at home from
'I'iio huge Manufactures building Is Btimluy HchiKd tinlay if I'had wau^ At the end of seven months 1 ceased taking med
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
dying. Like maiiv of the great, dying at iKl,"Kitula Hinuli Kchulur in a Pitta- icine and found myself w///. 1 have remained well
to
the
present
time
and
am
not
the
least
bit
lame.
the lop first. 'Jtio observer who, with
t Aiiguata, iu tli** County of Kuiiiuibt-o riuI
I owe my life to Dalton’s Sarsafarilla and
StHte of Mniiiu, tho lu•‘l)t^•t1li^li tiny uf Alirll,
aching neck looks fur upward towani the burg Sunday m'liool to Iuk ti'iiclier.
hmt^rcvtd my cure to be permanent. I can
A.l> . IK)I.
“in(U*<*il!" rojilied the teiicliur, wlio timf
sky, discerns that largo sections of its rmif
not recommend it too highly to others similarly
affected. SIwuld anyone doubt the truth of llie
as Aiulgii
have disappeared. It is tenuiitlesH, save adniirt'Ll llio biiy’s i»retVrt*ncc*.
above statement they can refer to me by letter.
I'KTKIl GOKDof WHUTvillo,
“YcH'm. Might luivoKtaid atliome,”
by the omnipresent, dcslrnctive, yet in
Mrs. Judith Knowlton,
in nnlil (-oiuily of
loHolvfiit itehtor,
No.
9
Cedar
St.,
Belfast,
Me.
destructible English sparrow, Hocks of ht> wont on pioudly
who tiHS Uhui ifuoInrtHl ho liiH>l\ciit u|miii IiIh jhiUtioii, by the Court of init<>lu‘ncy for Hnitl county
Prspsrid by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Rslfait, Ma
which audaciously whirl throilV;h its empty
“Why. .h.'limiy'
of K«iii)vIh.'0.
Tw palttm’s Pills and I’iaitcrs, alto Dalinn’s
Imlls. (When England in l&oH shipped
‘iw4M
KAItVKY 1). CAToN. AHflgix'v.
“’CaiiM* niy I'tiu.-'in diwl."—PittBIjuaid Denlurice for (he Teeth and Gums.
to this cuiintrv a male and a female spar burg Chr-'l iric.
row, did she Tiot do us more harm than
came from her first ship load of rod-coats?
!!•«• *Mir«i«:tl ..f thu t'litit.
Fire, ever Indifferent to seiuinieut in
T1h»
tindcucy of modern
man, has completely ilestroyod the b«>autiI'lM'ial coiulitiouB
ful music halt, witli its multitude of pil lifoof (ivif
lars below ami its shameless figures above, tciidii to till* MiiMval of the unfit.
and has licked its greedy way through thu This may h.* ii** inqialutahlu fact, but
very heart of the AgricuUural hiiilding,' it is none tho less u Iruu ouo.—Huleaving iu its wnko, that saddest of all ma- mnuitaroia
terial sights—piles of charred beaiiia and
twisted iron. But to the west still stands
the grioit palace of Meohaiiiu Arts—the
bt'vy of angels that nearly a year ago
alighted on its top have their {diiions still
spread, as though' struggling to free them
selves from their surruuiutiiigs;
and the
surruuiidii
naked figures at its aide that needed no
clothing last aiimiuer to cover thu exipiisitu
grace of their polished limbs, surely need
It now to hide the ugliness of thoir searrod
The Purcliase Price Refunded if a cure is not made.
legs.
'I'lic site of Buffalo Bill’s great side
show is as ijiilet as a desorted Indian vil
THE STATE AGENCY IS AT
lage. No lunger do crowds surge at its

Plf^HAM’S

Vegetable Compound
Ailments of Women.

Womb Troubles.

Kidney Complaints

I WHY DO YOU COUBH?^

lACKERSI
IREMEDYI

HEATiriG
9mOADS

i

--

I InnoM nud ImsI MlU>routM(r1h

, uMgUborv FInfilulniMiMU uuiwy«,wMb-.
Omuu>*Ui. raMjr (ur
UM
atiU'ri^ Cab Iw wt br
I nMMoutM onttw, uo r«|i*iriDM. I«u<ta a Ilf

I au)*L»ra, aor dlvUnoa

litliM U»rrf<nt4Mi. ABuMMXiwl^'r nrlU
mTp. Harrlsea A Ca, Cliirt lOTCsiMstbui. a

Every Druggist in Maine, Seils

high board gates. No more is heard the
sharp crack uf the rifle, the inimitable
veil of thu Cossack, ur the blare uf the
cowboy’s liurn. >Vith thu usual Chicago
enterprise, the grounds will soon be sold
off in city lots, and a palace will yet stand
oil the site uf tbe Indian Tepee. 1 am
reliably
jiv 1informed that thu owner of these
,kU, shrewdly leasing it on a peroengrouiKl
(age uf gross receipts, realized 91,IKK) a
itay during tlju euVicb |»erfod qf the fair,
Yo shades uf (tarrick! 'i'he ambitious
diaeiples of Forrest and BuuVh counting
tics lM‘lweuu our western towns while aii
IniliMU warwlioop lines with gold the
jMH-kets of a hotel prince! What a com
mentary on tlic umuscmeul tendency uf
America ns.

Gi-.A.xu>xz«rmxv..

Du yon know that the ancient (treeks
owed much of their pli.isical beauty, sup
pleness of limb and stieiigtb uf cuiistilntiuii to (be use of oil as a lutidu?
Of late years the |(reHt value of tbe oil
rnb has been reeugnixed by tbe medical
fraternity and is used by llieui in tbe
treatment uf many diaeases, with tim most
satisfactory results. By its use infants, if
delicate, are streiigtlicnod and nourished;
if they have bowel (rouble, oil rubbed uii
tbe abilumeu assists iu remedying the dis
order, relieves (miu and soothes the child
If oil is rubbed on tlie skin of puisoiu
iu fever it prevents tlie surface beouuiiiig
Ifuruhed, also slreiigtheiis and iiuurisbes
the patient, as it is absorbed, and so auU
as food.
If a person bas cold iu the head oil
rubbed on the nose and forehead iuusena
(he cold, and freer breathing is the result.
If the cold is on the lungs oil rubbed on
tbu chest soon relieves the suffocating feel
ing, and the cough is leas harsh.
Oil rubbed on the sides, hack aiul chest

HOUSE PAIHTiEG or PAPER HAIGlRG
steamer«...-----..
DKLLA COTXINSwiIl
AugusU
-------------- leave
--------wli
.^at.«1 v.M., Hollowtll at .l.^ooaDeottng
IMW and elegant steamer,

line call on

KENNEBEC

Yours truly,

JAMES

RBTUBNINa. will leave Boeton. Monday,
Wedneeday and Friday evening! at 0 o'clock.
Remember our Saturday Rxeuretons to Boeton,
returning following Monday evening.
JA8. B. DHAKK, Preeident.
NEXT TO OTTBN’R HAKERT.
ALLCM PARTBIDOBo Agent, Angnatn.
HIRAM rULLBB, Agwnt, Hnllowell.
r. 8. 1 am prnparsd to do Mtlafaetorv work tn
J. TURNRB. Agent. Gardiner.
any kind of Interior IDeooratloua, Oil or Water
4fitf
Colors at reasonable prioea.
44tf

37 East Temple St.,

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it—but you don’t
keep it unless you like it.
After two or three weeks’
wear, you can return it and
have your money.
Comfort isn’t all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
“bones” that can’t break or
kink—Ball’s corsets have
both of these.
SLxxATxfr Bx-oet.,
Main 8t.,

.

WATRRVILLR. MAINK

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Mirks obtained, and all Pat
ent bnelDoss conducted for Modsrats Feet, jb
Our Office It OppeiKe U. 8. Patent Office, ^
and we can secure parent In less time than those
remote from Washington.
Bend mode*, drawing or photo., with deecripl pal ___ ______ _
laiphlet. “How to Obtain Patents,“ with
ofactual
c" " inyonrState, county,or
names of
actual cliedta
town, sent Doe. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ciipstiit Pliant Office. Wathlnflton. D. C.

** Whrii a plrl Ht seliool, in Iti adinj*,
Ohio, I hud a suvure ntinrk of hritin
fuvur. On luy rurov4T.v, I fomnl in^sulf
purfuutly buhl, niid, for a lonj; tiiiiu, 1
fuiivud I should he iii'riiiununllv au.
l^iiuiuU urg;ud iiio to use Ayer's Hair

“Women

Tbe Royal Headaobe Tablets
Uelief is almost instant. If your drug
gist does iMt keep them, send ZOo for box
or lOu for sample package, 6 boxes for |l.
Nooure, no |«y. Agents wanto'l. Royal
Headache Tablet Co, i.Acoiila, N. H.
For sale by Waterville Druggists.
8nio29

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Began to Grow,
and 1 now hiwu uh tine a bend of hntr us
onuuoiihl vvish for, lu-iiijT ('liiinj*<‘d. how
ever, ft'tuu blonde to durU hron n."
' After u lit of siekneHK, iny hair riiinu
out iu cumbfiills. 1 used two botllus of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
uml now uiy huir is over a yard long
und very full un*l heavy. 1 huvu rueoinineudod this iirepurutiou to others with
like Kood ulTuct.'’ -Mrs. Bidney Curr,
USO Ueglnast., Harrisburj;, i*u.
“1 have UHUtl Ayur*s Hulr Vigor for
tevurul years utul always ubtuined eutls.
factory results. 1 know It is thu temt
prop.Trutiou for thu hulr that iHiiiiole."
—T. Aruott, Maiiimuth Biiriiig. Ai k.

The money'making talent atanda
iieHAer high nor low anioo^ human
faculties. In itaelfit ia not particularly
admirable} neither may a man who baa
auddeniy become wealthy be for that
rcuaonjustly reproached. How doea a
man become rich ? Why doea be remafii
poor? That la tbe <iuestioa.
If one has aome posaeasion tbatiaaa
good aa other people's money^n ojrcellent poefJcaJ, mualeal, mecbaaioal,
iuercan(//e product-^and iceepa it to
himaelf (thereby remaining poor), he ia
unintelligent or luxy. If be baa nothing
ifoor aomething inGnltely
more uaeful^
worae, than money—poor doggerel,
music, mcchantca, art, merchuudiae, or
vice —bo is acl/ish and contemptible for
inducing men to give him their money'
ia exebaage; he bua noJustiOoation for
bia aucceas} be haa no aucceas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

FvsfMusd by Dr. J. O. Aytr • Oo., Low^AUas.

GiTeieacall.

BKTWKKN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

S. A. ESTES.

tearing Praoklin Wharf, Pwiland, for Boeton, dally,
axcepilof Sunday, at 7 p.a., a moei enjoyable aM
cumrortsole link in tbelr Journey.
Slegoot staterooms, sleetiie ugbts and bells, end
•very modem ^iplUaoe of comfort and luxury.
Through ticket! at low ratM at and to all prlodpot
railway etattone.
Returnlog, leave India Wharf, Boeton, daily, exBandays, at 7 p.aJ. F. U8C0MB, Gea. AgMt, PorttaiKl, Ma

la itin of ^o/(ien comfort—sound aleep
-and you way havey^ur money back
if it ia not wbut we represent it to be.
Itia, in fact, full uf*jfo<M/-H'i|i lotrarcf
you. Tbe people are ou our aide—your
aide — it ia all one — (he ffloney ia made
together,
Sold by

Atkinson Furnishing

Co.,

And reliable dealura everywhere.
A Registered Brass Tag on all Qcnulna.

TO LET!

House liOts on Pleasant and Dalton Ktreets;
two nice houses ou I'leasaut Street. Fur terms,
MS
K. D. NUDI), Funeral Director,
117 Main ST..U
IS Dalton Sthkkt.
t4tr

Messenger's Notice.

In Effect Deo. 11, 1893.

-------- --------- -.... .. .. ...... .....4,dlllg

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-XXT

Going Bast.
Pamknokr Trains leave Waterville mToIIowb:
days, and lor D. ft A. It. R. via Oldtown, BucksIKirt, Ellsworth, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County,
St. Stephen and St. John, every tlay except Sun
days.
5.50 a. m., for Skowliegan, dally, except Mon
days (mixed).
O.OB a. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft, Ban
gor. Mooaehead lAkh via Dexter.
7.18 a. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 a. m.: for Bangor, Sundays only.
10.50 a. m., for Skuwtiegan. Bangor and B.
A. R. It. riaoldtowib-.
’
4.30 p. ni., for Dover, Foxcroft, Mooeebead
Lake via Dexter. Bangor, Buckaport, Kllswortb
anil Bar Harbor. Aroostook County, St. Stephen
and St. John; and daily, Including Sundays, to
Bangor and St. John.
4.38 p. in., for Fairfield and Skowbegan.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
S.A.'VSl TFECEl BEIS'3?.

68 AfAJiV ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
The Best Shoes

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Going West.
S.OO a. m., for B>itb. Rockland, Portland ami
Boston (mixetl to Augusta).
8.80 a. in., for OiKiaiHl.
0.85 a. III., for Blngbain, No. Anson. Farm
Ington and Phillips, dHlIy, except Sundays, and
for Auguata. l,ewletou. Portland and Boston,
with Parlor Car for Boston, every day, hioludiog
Sundays.
8.88 p. m., for Bath. Portland and Boston via
Aiigmita, with Parlor Car for Boston
8.35 p. in , for Oakland, Portland and Boston
via l,ewuton.
4.SOp. m., for Oakland, Bingham and No.
Anson.
10.08 p. ra., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston Viria Augusta, with Pultinan Sleeping Car,
dally, Inoliuling Sundays.
Dally excursions for PaifUeld, 15 cents; Oak
land,40 eenU; Skowbegan, fl.OO round trip,
PAYSOM TUCKER, Vice Pres.ft Oen'l Manager.
F.R. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Dec. 2, 1H93.

Keeley Institute
(UP .MAINE),

WeSTBROOK Jicm,

6EIITLEHEII.

86, 84 and 03.60 Dress Shes.
S3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
88.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and Sl.76 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.60 82, $1.78
---------------- .faard
demlev
offsiv goa W. L. x>oagI
at a reduced pneof
says he bas them with*
out (he nama stamped
OB tha bottom* pot him
dowBftSftCmod.

W..L. DOUGLAS Shoes are ttyllsh, easy fitting, and give bettei
•atUfactlon at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of Vf. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom* which
uarantees their value* saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
)ealers who push the sale of W, L. Douglas Shoes gtin customen* which helps to
irciease the sales on their full line of goods. They ean afford to sell ait ft less profit,
and we believe yoq ean save meaey by bnylag alt'yonr footwear of the deiMer i^var*
tis^ b^ow* Catalogue
------ ---------------------tree apoa ^pll
TlleftUoa- W-1*. DODOLAS* Broektftn,—

For sale by PERCY LOUD.
CAPITAL,

$210,000.

DIXIBOXORS.

Inquire at the Institute, or address

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS op ANY IN
THE HARKET.

Oor CQStoDigrs Say

BY BDYING ONE ,
FAIR OF ODR SHOES.

Verily This StalemeDt

OXJ X3’S
107 BSaIzi St.

OOA-Xji A.ivri3

OBBKINO,
32tf

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

LEADS THEM ALL
Why of Course,
a?3a:iEi

W. P. PUTNAM,
Citar VaDQfaclnrer & Tohacconist,
so Main St.* Cor. Common 8t.*

Costs less, Is much handsomer, will never
corrode, gather moss, or change In any
way.
Write me for designs and prices. It la certainly
for your Interest to do so If you are la need of
any Moiiumeulal work.
39tf

TICKETS
Via All Linas to all parts of the

nuniimit
«T LOWEST RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to .Europe.

STRONB AMMONIA FOR lO'CTB.
AT DORR'S DRUG STORK.

Iyr87

NEW-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND
JB.
No.

T3:.

ISdUTOHEILL,

No. 12 Common Streets

55 Main

Having purchased the stock at tlte above named store, we
wish simply to say to our friends and the public generally
that we shall at all times keep in stock, and for sale

Choice and^Fancy Groceries, Flour, Meats, Fresh and
Salt Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,
And will guarantee as low prices as can be found at any other
store in the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a
fair share of the public patronage.

BGhTflS SECDRED FOR PASSENGERS, fLXJixrnNrHsXjis
Watorvill!, March 88,1804.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

Resitee, Cor. Sprimanil Eli Sts

A FULL PINT BUTTLE OF

WATERVILLE, - MAINE.
si-vEifL'S’ ooXjB'st im .A. pxixasxa.

SpRlOR IN EVERT RESPECT TO
ANY STONE OR MARBLE.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT

sal-l County of Kennebec.

oox^s^.

Iltivniui Filled* Union i^Imle*
10 Cent Cigar.

OLNKY T. UODDAHDof Vasaatboro,
ill tbe county uf Kuiiueboo, mHudgtHl ut l>u luiliisolvent■ debt»>r.
OH |H-tlUon
‘ ......................
.
of....................................
said debtor, a liU'ii
(wtltioii was filed c»ii the twenl)-tlflh dayof April,
A. D., IKM, to which dstu InteiMl on olalms
Is to be 04>munte4t; 'J'bat tbe iwynienl uf any debts
to ur by said debtor, and the transfer and delhery
of any
,y protterty
II
by him are forbidden by law; Thai
'
.................................................
a iniH-tfng of tbo eredilors of said debtor, to prov.
tbelr debts and eliiHise one or more asstguses ul WATEIiVILIsB.
MA-iaSTB
bis estate, will be lield ats Court of Instdvsiioy to
be holden st Aiigiuts, In said county, on tbe fourOftlun buurt: 7.J0 (o 8.30 a m.; 1.00 to
teeiilb day of May, A. D. IHQI, at 2 o’clock in liie
300F.M.; T.OOtoD.OO P.M.; Suudayo, 2
afternoon.
to 3.00 r u.

.......................... -

-WOOID.

Manager, Keeley Institute,

bpiendid piano is on exhilution in (he

■r ...

FREE!
ii>ss»miiitM«i

<5c JOK/nD-A-lNr,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD LEADING

uvrii K or riiK siiKKirr or kk.nnkhko ooum v.
STATE or .MAINE.
KKNNrUKt HH.
April Mth. A. D. imH.
fpiilS IS I'D tllVK NOTICE, That on the 26tb
1 day of .tprii, A.D. IKM. a warrant In hi.
sulveney aas Issqetl out of the Court of liiS4dvenvy
lor said ouuiity uf KumiebeepaBali»t the estate ot

music rooms ol the Maine Music^Co., Rockland, Me.,, ...,
_____ _ agents
___
(he ........
Knox County
lor this piano. Harms of (he Mune make can lie seen in most music
tsic stores
throughout (he state. It is a particularly haudsuiue piano, either in Initt, walnut,
or rosewouil, as preferred by the winner. Unexcellc<d in this country. With
every Imtlle of Kul Seal Sarsa|)arilla, Red Seal Emulsion of Cud Liver Oil, Red
Seal Pile Cute, are five couimns. Wilh every liotile ol Red Seal Havoring Ex
tracts and all mher prejuirationst one cou)>on. Fill
your coupons out, and return (hem to (he Red Seal
ni
—Bureau, Rockland, Me.
[^auu Contest

MAIN BTBBKT.

Our Pilgrim
Spring Bed

FOR SALE!

PIAiNO

BD81MB8S,

Paeeengere Air Boeton, Kew York, end pelnte
South end West, will And Ibe Waraa Uoora, via
the elegant, asw, and palatial steamers

present to the
pi-r.!))) who hhall have, previotis to
that dale, sent in the largest nunilter
of I'DUpoiis from bottU-ii of their ditfcrenl preparation--, an cleyanl $^>5
Kin^sliury Upright Piano, 'ihii

PIME

BOOT anil 8IHOE
and desire your trade.

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,

HOKHK8 AND CAIiUIAUKH.

A I'ift for next
Of Special Chrutmoi.
i'he
Red Seal Rem
Interest < edy
Co.,of Rock
land, Me., will,
To Liidies ? on
Dee. 15, ttkj^,

ONCE MORE
You arc remiffded that
1 am still in the ■

STEAMEIIS

rattSTKis—Reuben Poster, U. 0. Cornish, Nath’)
Meade^ Ueo. W. Reynolds, C. K. Mathews: U. B. J. L. LOVETT, Deertng. ‘
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
GKOKGK H. CKOSiiT. Albion.
W. F. P. FOGG, Waterville.
Deposits of onedollar aud uitwar^. not exceed
ing two thousand dollars iu all, received aud
on interest attbeoommenceinent of each mouth.
No tax to be |>ald on <leposlts by depositors.
]This Is the largest and best equipped Institute
• .■-.I....
.... .. »y.
. jJoyflnjber
_ _____ andtl
. ..
not withdrawn are a>tdeil Ut doiKisIts,and Interest In tbe eseL The buildings are elegantly furnished
and no expense Is 8|>Are<i to make this Institute
Is thus oomi»ound<Mt twice a year.
Offlou In Savings Dank Building: Bank open comfortahje and bome-llke. It is a Maine corpo
daily from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
ration, managed by Maine men and sustalne<l by
Saturday BveniDgi, 4.30 to oJo.
Maine patronage. No graduate from tbe Maine
R. R. DRUMMOND.Treas.
institute at Deering has ever relapsed.
Waterville, October, tftsa
IXtf
Par partioulars concerning terms and treatment
for the cure of
Do You Sleep Paaoelull;?

I3w-4li

THIS

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.

axz£3

Should use tbe Itoyal IfeaiUcbe Tablets,”
says .Mrs. Orison Twonibly, Lacouia. N.ll.
Ail women speak In Ibelr praise. A pos
itive relief for all forms of Nervous, Stole,
Slid Hiiiuus lleoilacbe, Nervousness, Mus
cular Ith-umatUn*. Colds. Hleepleiwness,
Painful Menstrual Periods, Ac., being of
great value to ladles. Jesse Merrill, ov
erseer in Laconia Car Wtirks, says: “Nev
er found relief for headaohe until 1 us-d

e*

Before purchasing elsewhere. It will pay you to do it. I shall close
out this stock just at soon as possible, as I wish to change my business.

ii^ PORTUND
BOSTON

nc.A.Tra'm. Avoid liiiltatluiis and illsapiuilntment.

All Hall aiui Express orders promptly atteotlfnl (o at GAItHlNEK, HAINK.

B« Bare to call ou

F*- A. UxOVESJ-OY,

CLARKIN,

Atlas TacH Co.f Boston an4 New YorH.

Ave., Sanlii (.'rii/, i’al., writes:

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold Watclies, Gbains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, NecK Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Which leaves Gardiner at 8. Richmond, 4, and
Bath at 0 P. K., Tueedaye, lliaradays and Sotor-

Highest AwanI World's Fair 18U3.

Mrs. J. II. lIonsNYDKn, ifiaPiicifio

agaricax.

or anything
else in that

New Haven Nickle Alarm Clock
If yoQ want'anylhing in

Western Ticket Office.

THE WARREN DRUG STORE,

Vigor, und, on dulng^o, luy hulr
THIS OIL ItllK Ult HATH.

Cure Pure for Tatarrli.

flprlBf AmMcenleiitc

of

Bearing-down Feeling

Dizziness, Faintness,

S TBIP8 PER WEEI

Good Job

Backache.

I FTOffu I flrityi

IJIason's

FOR* BOSTON I

want a

-4*0. S. C.

R. H. HAT A SON. SeUlng Agents,

altui ■ vUir____ ___ -

When you

■•MBtafa Rasge*.

The origin of what is termed the
"American theoxy" of tbe formation
of mountain ranges seems, to bo due
to Professor le Comte. It is known
M the conirtcuon theory, which as
sumes that the earth wms once an in
candescent ball, DOW cooling, a cool
ness .which compels yielding along its
lines bf weakness. An interesting inYestigatioD of tho phenomenon of
mountains has led to tho opinion that
they are boro of sen margin deposits,
ol)servation showing thatoxisting off
shore deposits are coarse at the top,
shading down to that which is fine
by the samo law as that marked in
tho structure of mountains, but tho
enormous
mountainous
deposits
would, it is argued, been possible only
where there was a correspondingsub
sidonce of sea lx)ttom.
That tbo earth sinks by loadin^^
and rises by unloading is illustrated
by the Colorado plateau. Originally
2U,000 feet high, 12,000 feet have lieeii
removed by erosion which Ims caused
tho remaiiiing8,0Ck) feet to rise aliovo
the general level. It is claimed to l)o
proved that tho cosmic liehavior tif
the earth is that of a rigid solid^
that as a solid globe of glass 0 feet in
diameter will change shape by tho
pressure of its own weight tho earth
does tho same. The earth, however,
not being homogeneous, accounts for
its radical contraction being in
ridges.—New York Sun.

A

35 I'eiita a buttle, all dealers.

.

lie lllorjr lias DaparteA—Many of thw
HnlHInge In Ruln-Inslda They Am
Piled with Rubbish.

Is one of the most helpful tbitin that oao
be done for a oonsamptlv*.). It looeens the
ootigh and helps build up the tissues.
Physiolani say a eonsumptivs’s ease Is
boxful as long as he retains his flesh
This the oil aids in doing.
Nothing eqnali la its efRoaeyr an oil
bath for a new-bora babe, Ihs oil liein]
well rubbed over the flesh then rubbetl oi
with a soft cashmere cloth.
And Anally, tlie woman that wishes to
keep her oomplexion fresh and skin free
from wrinkles patiently rubs oil on her
face.
Almond oil is considered best for
the face; cooanut or olive oil for all other
purposes. If these are not available lanl
will answer For the oil rub Uke a small
portion and rnb It thoroughly, Into the
flesh.—Womankind.

J. H, OOGAN & CO,, Agts,,

.Scml tirt kIx new yollow wrapIKTH fr«>m L. F. Atwotnl’a Medlciiiu hottIcM hufori) Dec. 1, 1H04,
and we will furwtird by mail, ])riv
paid, 1 tube of our CTetim of
Viuletn (a new dentifrice) and a
*20 cent Tuoth Ilrinth. '
Tell your friettiln bow much
“ L. F.” heljra your Dyajicjisia
nud ConKtiiiutlon.

IT
IS
NOTHING
BUT
MEDICINE.

TBB WOBLD** FAIR TODAT.

OFFICK OVBK FKOPLB'8 BANK.
A PINT BOTTLE OF

—

PURE EXTRACT OF WITCH-HAZEL

db

siojxr.

FRANK L. THAYER,
-AOKNT roK-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
OFFIOE TilAYKU BLUOK.

WATUKVILLK.

HAINK.

S. F. BRANN,

BuUder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KBLSBY STREET.
KsUinate! 011 work or loaUrtol promptly furaUhftl ou apphoatlou.
^
44tf

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OooatauUy ou baud aud delivered to any port ot
the vlliage tn quautltiee deeired.
BI.AUKSMITU'U COAL by the bushel or ear
load.
DUY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•tovM, or four feet long.
Will ooutroot to supply UUKKN WOOD la lots
deslr^,
desired, at lowest ooah
oosn urloes.
PKKSSKI) HAY ft STRAW* UAIU and OAL
UlNKDl'LAUER.
Newark, Roman ft Portland UBMKNT, by tbe
pound or oosk.
Ageut (or Portland Btone Wore Co,'s DRAIN
PH^andPlRK BRICKS; all sUes ou hand; olio
TlLB,(or Dralulnf Land.
Down town offlee at Htewart Bros., Oeotre
lUrkst.

a. S.

FLOOD & OO ,

WATMVIUJI, MAIMK.

